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The questl. n baa been 118ked, "D~ it 
make any dlrrel-enco what l\ perseo believes 
It he Is sincere?" This 18 jU8t nnM-her way 
. r 88king, "115 cen· 
science n sate guide?" 
• ur answer 18 that it 
deea make a dtn'erence 
what a perstn believes. 
It 18 ~8tble t. have n 
sincere faith In a faise 
<f~lrlne JUSl (\s It Is 
1$Slble I.e have n pre
tended Cnlth in a true 
dectrlne. 

. ne cann. l be 8ure 
be Is right Just becnuse 
he 18 Iincere. 1:10 mU8t make sure his CMJ,. 

science Is educated by the W. rd eI. O. d, net 
by the Lcachlngs . t mnn. 

In Mt. 16:9 Jeou. said 01 the Pharisees. 
·'But In vain d. they w. rshlp me, teacblng 
t. r d~trlne8 the cammnndments et men." 
lL Is 1:leS8lble t. wushlp G~ In vain, that 
18 wllh . ut . blaln!ng the result .1' reward 
ex'peel d. The creeds and cerii1!ftwdment.s 
_t men make 'Wid the cemmandment.s et 
a.t. thus they make vain t.he we rship . 1 
U~ wi .. believe n false dllctrlne, regard· 
less e( bav sincere they may be. It dIIea 
make a difference what a persen believes! 

In Ml. 16 : 14 J esus again relers te the 
Pharisees, the teachers et rellglen, warning 
His disciples, "Let them £Lene: they be 
blind leaders e t the blind. And Lf tbe blind 
lend the blind, belh shall tall Inte the 
ditch." It yeu are blind yeu can.qt see that 
ye ur guide Is blind, Be trusting blm and 
believing sincerely that he has sight., yeu. 
aJ_ w blm .. lend y. u unlll ~h or ytu 
tall in le the ditch .r eternal destruc •. 

The catechisms and creeds et churches 
cannel give ye u spiritual "islen, The Bible 
al~e 18 Oed's Dewer that cures the blind· 
ness tl the seul. The _pel . r Christ Is 
the grewer . [ Oed unto salvation (Rom. 1 : 
16). The traditions and teachings Of men 
cannot claim thla power. When one under· 
Blanda the g08I)01 O[ Christ be can then dis· 
tlnguJsh between truth and error. He will 
know that sincerity alone Is not safe; tt 
must be sincerity In believing and obeying 
the truth. 

Falsehoods are preached in the name of 
CbrllUanlty. but they ar. yet raJaebood •. 
Thoae who preach such falae doctrinel bave 
made many converta to thalr doctrines. 

These converts are sincere In their falth, 
believing with all their hearts they have 
accepted the truth. Yet for all their sin· 
eerilY they are sUII bound to Satan. False
hoods can never free men from sin. To 
those who belie,'ed on Him, Jesus said, "U 
ye continue In my word, lhen are ye my 
disciples Indeed; and ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shalt make you free" 
(Jno. 8: 31, 32). Wben praying to the Fa· 
thw the night of His betrayal he said, 
"Sanctify them througb thy truth: thy 
word Is truth" (Jno. 17 : 17). 

Sincerity alone cannot make us free from 
sin. Honesty alone cannot sanctlry U8. It 
makes n difference whnt n. person belle,·os! 
He must believe the truUl. That liberating 
Bnd sanctifying truth Is f,"md only In the 
Word of God, the Bible. It Is useless to 
search for It elsewhere or to feel sate In 
accepting so-called "terma Of salvaUon" not 
recorded In the New Testament. 

Many people are foolish enough to think 
that If their heart approv('8 o[ their con
duct they arc sare. The heart, though. Is 
not a sare guide. In most cases it has been 
Inadequately trained. Provo 28: 26 leila us, 
"He tbat trusteth In his own heart Is a fool," 
and In Jer. 17: 9 we read, "The heart Is 
deceitful above all things," 

Things are not nlways Q8 they seem. Poor 
deluded lIouls think they are worshiping God 
when in reality they are grieving Him. The 
devil must gel a flendlsh delight In observ· 
Ing the vain worahtp ot mankind. Sincere 
J)CO'ple believe that sprinkling and pouring 
are baptism. but their thinking so doesn't 
make it that. Honest Qlen name Lbelr 
churches atter any thing or any man (other 
than Christ, that IA) but their honesty does 
not make right the grlevou8 aln they are 
committing by dillbonorlns: the name of Our 
Sav1ollr. "There Is a way which seemeth 
right unto a man, but the end thereot are 
lhe ways of death" (Prov. 14: 12). 

Moat people think It I. all right to use • 
human creed, but that doesn't mean the 
apoeUes thought so. Many thJnk It tlne to 
Iprlnkle babies and caU It "christening" or 
Hbaptlzlng," but God baa never Indicated 
that ae thought 80. Multttude. think It 
proper to pray to Mary, but Je8us certainly 
never expressed sueh a thought "My 
thoughts are not your thougbts, neither are 
your ways my ways, salth the Lord" (Isa. 
66: 8). It doe. make a dift'erence what a 
penon belleveel 
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The n'gllt o't His betrayal J esus told His 
apostles ot their tuture persecution, "They 
shall vut you out o[ lhe synagogues: yea. 
the time cometh. that. whoeoever kllJeth you 
will thiok that he doeth God aenice" (Joo. 
lG : 2). This actually happened more than 
ooce. The Jews thought they were pleasing 
God when they killed lhe children or God. 
Many of them were sineere, but theJr 
Ignorance did oot excuse them . 

Saul or Tanus Is a ctaaslc example ot t.hla 
type ot oerlOn. Listen to his own tesUmony 
as related In Acta 26: 9·11, "I verily thought 
with myself, that 1 ought to do many things 
contrary to the name or Jesus of Nazareth. 
Which thing 1 also did In Jerusalem : and 
many ot the saints did I sbut up in prison, 
having received authority rrom lhe ehte! 
priests: and when they were put to death, 
I gave my voice against them. And [ pun· 
Isbed them art In every synagogue, and com· 
pelled them to blaapheme: and being ex
ceedingly mad agaInst them, [ persecuted 
them even unto strange clUes." Does It 
make any difference what a person believes 
It he Is sincere? Does It make any dUterence 
whet.her or oot a person murders the saints 
of Ood it he II sincere! Surely no one would 
lIave tbo audacity to say It does noL 

Saul could ool be excused at hl8 crimes 
even thougb he did commit them In all Iln· 
eerily, thinking he waa pleasing God. U 
God overlooked tl or forgave bim because be 
did It In Ignorance then Saul would not bave 
been held gullty of sin. But the Scripture 
tells UI that he was guilty at sin. The Lord 
told Ananlas to go to Saul (Acts 9: 11). 
When Ananlas reached Saul he said, "And 
oow why tarriest thou? Arise, and be bap
tized, aod wash away thy sins" (Acts 22: 16). 
Saul could not have washed away h18 sIns 
it he had been without any. The [act that 
Ananlaa told him to wash away hla slnB 
proves conclusively that God had Dot ex· 
CUlled him on tlJe basla of his sincerity. Be 
had ainned regardless ot his motive. 

Paul lived tn all good conscience even 
while he was Persecuung the Christiana. [0 

his defense berore the Sanhedrin, Paul de
clared. "Men and brethren, I have lived In 
all good con8Cl~ee before God until lbJA 
day" (Acta 23: 1). In bla derellJl8 beCore 
FeUx be saJd, "And herein do 1 exercl.ae 
myaelt, to have alWo.y. a conscience voId o[ 
offence toward God, and toward men" (Acta 
24: 16). Paul was actfhg In Ignorance at 
the truth when willi -a clear conscience he 
persecuted the saints ot qod. Wben he 
learned the truth be repented ot bls sLna 
nnd was baj)Uzed, wuhlng away his 81ne 
(Act. 9: 18; 22: 16) . 
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1t made a vast difference what Paul be. 
lIeved. Hie Btneerlly did not keep bim trom 
being lbe chief a! sinner. (1 Tim. 1 : 15). 
The only Ume ble sincerity helped him was 
when be heard and obeyed the truth. 

Friends, It 18 Lbo same with you. Your 
alneerlty cannot save you It you beHeve and 
tollow a false doctrine. There are many re
ligions and many churcbes, but there Is only 
ODe gospel ot Christ and only one church of 

MISSION MESSENGER 

Cbrlst Do you believe In a false reUglon 
or the gospel of Christ? Do you believe In 
denomlnaUonal bodies or the One Body? 

Read the Blbte. Be governed by the Word 
of God. "Beloved, believe nol every splrtt, 
but try tbe spirits whether they are of God : 
because many false prophets are gone out 
inlo the world" (1 John 4; 1). 

"Prove all thlnp; bold fast that whicb 18 
good" (1 Tho. 5: 21). 

THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH 
By W. CUlL KETCHERSIDE 

There nre six terma In the New Testament 
used to designate the omee of the overseers 
In the local congregations. A proper stud,. 
of tbese In their rela~ 

Llo08hlp to each other 
wtll go far toward clarl· 
tying the nature and 
PUTPOSO of the omce. It 
Is possible to arrange 
them In a serlee of three 
co u pi e til tor conve
nience. 

1. Elder, and Pre .. 
bvten. The word "elder" 
Is a translation of .... 
G r e e k "presbuleros" 
which occurs 67 Urnes, and 62 Urnes 18 trans
lAted by the Engllsb word "elder." It is used 
In both a general and specific 8cnse. In Its 
simplest form It means "an aged person." 
In 1 TimoU1Y 5: 1. "Rebuke nol an elder," the 
context clearly demonstrates t.bat It reters 
to an older man as distinguished trom 
younger men. lo this sense age Is the only 
consideration Involved. In Acts 20 : 17 the 
term applies to those wbo are overseers, as 
contrasted with the flock "over the which 
the Holy Spirit" had constituted them sueh. 
In this sense special quallftcatlons are eet 
forth which the aged. person must Vossess. 
Not every aged man would possess these 
requisites to onlce, but every aged man to 
be appointed to the omce must have them 
(1 TIm. 3: 1,7; Tltus1: 5-9). 

The etymology or the te~m demonstrates 
that the office of elder cannot be scrll)turally 
bestowed \Ipan a young man. One can be 
old In years but young In .. the faith, and 
under such circumstances he cannot be an 
overseer. Thus the span of life Is nol the 
only qualltlcation Involved In being a pre. 
byter. Experience Is also a requisite. So an 
elder may not be a novice. This word Is 
from neoph1dol. which means literally. "n 
new plant. one newly planted." The Bible 
does not spectry a certain age for a man to 
quality as bishop, tor wisdom and ability 
cannol always be determined by bIrthday 
anniversaries. There Is a time when a mnn 
Is no longer regarded as young. He has be
come settled, sedate and sober. The world 
recognizes him as an older man, David said, 

jOt bo\'e been young, and now 1 am old" 
(Psa. 37 : 25). O! his father. It w .. said, 
"The man went among men for an old man 
In tbe days of Saul" (1 Sam. 17: 12) . Thus 
one knows when he Is old, and the world In 
general recognizes It. It Is as much a con
tradiction of terms to talk about a yo'trng 
elder as It would be to talk abouL un aged 
youngster. 

The term "presbyter" was welt known 
among the J ews. Every synagogue had iLa 
eldera and deacons. Tberefore. it was un· 
nece88ary for the Holy Spirit to make any 
lengthy explanibon as to why each local 
nssembly should be superintended by a 
plurality of elders. The synagogue was so 
closely allied with the chUrch In its struc· 
ture and form of service that It the govern
ment of the local assembly bad been left to 
the dlscreLion of the salnLa It Is almost car· 
lain that the Jewish churches would have 
selected elders, Bnd the Qualtftcatlons would 
have been much the same 8S those 8et forLh 
In the New Testamenl for these Quallftca. 
tlons are almost Identical with the one8 re
Quired to be an elder In a loeal synagogue. 
As an evidence ot the close relationship, 
James usea the word synagogue In referring 
to the Christian assembly (James 2: 2). 

2. BlIMP' and. Overleerl. The word 
"bishop" occurs five times In the Authorized 
Version. Once It reters La Christ (1 Peter 
2: 25): the other times to the elders as over· 
8eer. (1 Tim. 3: 1. TltU8 1 : 7: Phil. 1: 1). 
It comes tram epi,kopo" which Is trom ern, 
"over"; and ,kopo" "to Inspect, view." So 
It refers to one who Is an overseer, superin
tendent or Inspector. The word Is rendered 
"overseers" (AcLa 20: 28). 

Just as tbe Jewish Christians were (a· 
mlliar with the rule of elders In their syna
gogues, 80 the Greek Christians were tao 
mlliar with the overalght at blshops In their 
civil atralrs. The word "eplakopos" was not 
at ecclesiastical origin. It was orlglnaUy a 
military term, and was borrowed by the 
Holy Spirit becau .. of ILa general slgnlft· 
cance. \Vben the Greek version of tbe Old 
Testament was being made, the term was 
used to trnnslate the word which appears In 
the King James Version as "captains" (Num. 
31: 14) . It La al80 lbe translation o! lbe word 

tor oLDcer in Judges 9: 28. Robinson's Lexi
con says "Among the AthenJans it was the 
tiUe ot magistrates sent out to tributary 
clUes to 01 ganlze and govern them." 

The original term from epid-ope is trans
lated "Iooklng diligently" (lleb. 12: IS) and 
"taking the oversight" (1 Peter 6: 2). Over· 
slgbt Involves two things: (1) A superin
tending or directing; (2) A personal IMpec· 
tion or viewing, That the bishops are to 
rule or govern Is Indicated by the (act that 
they must demonstrate Ulolr fttne88 ror office 
by rifling well their own houslholds (1 Tim. 
3: 4) and- b)' the statement" Let the elders 
that rul' well be counted worthy ot double 
honor (1 Tlm~ 6: 17,. The term used f. 
governing the physical household and the 
spiritual flock Is the same. It Is also usat 
for "ruleth" (Rom. 12: 8). • 

3. Shepherd, and Pa&torl. ~ term "shep
herd" Is not used directlY' with ~rerence 
to the eldera but is Lmplled, and applied by 
logical Inference. After Instructing tile 
elders to "Feed the flock, tnklnt the oer
sigh t thereor' (1 Peter 5: 2). the apostl 
declares, "And when the chief Shepherd 
shall appear, yo sball recelv. n crow. of 
glory that fadetb not away" (verse 4) . This 
r~t Is strengthened by consideration or t.he 
.ord/or Weet' wblch Is from pofmaiJlo, "To 
tend as a shepherd." • 

The word "YJL8lors" occu rs once In the 
New Testament !jph . • : V) and 18 from 
"polmer which m 'W's "a sheph"d ~r 
feeder.' It's jlebrew .eq~valent jo eight 
Urnes trlnslated "paators" In .. creljlo.h, and 
Is trans~"berdsman" 7 times, and "shep
jerd" 62 Umcsln otber Qprtions of the Ot(l 
lestam't"L That the New"'Testament p"W" 
are the elder .. or bishops Is estil'lIsh~ by 
t,e fact that the word "pastors" ~ (ram the 
word for "fWd" which means to "tend as 0 
8he~herd" and this Is the responsibility of 
the elders (Acts 20: 28: 1 Peter 5: 2). To 
hire a rnd to feel a flock Is to make him a 
pastor-a ht' .... ng pastor. To this there can 
be no logical dispute. An! to secure n 
strl~lngJust out o( coftege to act as 8uch a 
pastor, ~en O!'d speClftcallY·decrees this 
tlUlk for lb. ageft Is the height of ~. 
~dfculous. 
, ~t el"' .. are lb.~lsho'8. ~n Acts 2~ 17, 
Pall caUed the elders It the church~ In Acts 
20: 28 he~eslgnRte8 lhem "the overseers" 
which Is r~m the same lord elslwhere 
rendered " blaho •• "· He ~ells Item to ~ea 
the Hock. '''''ICh ,. from the '\vord tr!,8lated 
"pastors" (Eph . • : Il). ~ Titus 1~5, lbe 
evangelist Is told to "ordain elders In every 
city." In verse 7 these are called biB-hops. 
In every Instance when these terms are 
used with reference to B local churcb they 
are In the plural torm. Nowhere do we read 
of "the bishop at a chUrch" much less "the 
bishop of B. number of churches." U wa.s 
lL sad day when an apostate church altered 
the scope o( the bishop tram one or a num
ber of men over one church, to one man over 
a number of churches. 
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PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY 
By BESSIE M CC UFUN 

Christianity and Religion are nol Iyn
onyms, because people who never heard of 
the Savior bave a form of religion; but we 
can think of true Chrl. 
tlanlty and pure Re
Uglon as being the same 
since both refer to the 
r e II g Ion of Chrl.t. 
James deOnea· the BUb

Ject when he aaya, nPure 
religIon and uDdeftled 
before God and the Fa· 
ther Is this: to vlalt the 
fatherless and widows 
In. their n1Dlction, and 
to keep bhoselt un
spotted from the world," This one verse fOf

ever aettles tbe question whether religion 
Is aomelblng to oet or something to do. 

'Vb lIe on enrth our Savior taught that the 
two greatest commandments were that we 
should love God supremely and our neigbbor 
as ourself. It Is tmoosstble tor U8 La obey 
these two commands and not be Christiana. 
because it we obey these two we wlll obey 
al1 others. II we love God. 10~ wlU Dqlicv( 
OM obeJl 11." Word. and h.l, Son. The Savior 
saJd, "Jt a man love me he will keep my 
words." Then, it we love Christ we wiU keep 
his words when be asks' us to believe. reo 
peDt, c~ntess and be 'baptized In His name, 
and eve; atter walk worthy ot the "ocaUoo 
wherewlt:'b we are called. • 

Our love tor eacb oUler Is the most coo
vil\Cing testimony· In the ~'orld t~at ou~ 
protesslon la genuine. "A new command
ment I give unto you, That ye love one ~
other; as I have loved you, that.ye alao love 
one another. By this ahall a ll men know 
that ye are my disciples. It ye have love 'one 
to another." John 13: 3~, 35. Paul says that 
"love worketh no U1 to his nel,thbor," 80 It 
we obey the seCond great command we will 
not cheat, rob, k1l1 ·or In any manner In· 
Jure our teltowman-wlll ~ot alsllder hla 
name, but Inetead, wUl wish to help him. 
This helps us understand the Savior'. mearf! 
Ing when he saId, "He thet I. greatest among 
you shan be your aervanL" Even Ch~18t 
plerused not hlmselt. and th(' servint Is not 
above hl.s Mastlr. • 

btl God ! The profiteer telle us that he only 
take. advantage ot opportunities. That waa 
all "Captain Kldd" used to do, t~but we 
called hlm a "robber"! 

Some people think they are Christians be
cause they believe there 18 a Ood. The dev11s 
believe that much; 80 if we could be jusUlled 
by talth alone (as some denominations teaeh) 
the devl1s would join us In Heaven! There 
Is but one way to show the world that we 
have faith In God. The Savior aDd James 
are both good authority, and they say-''Let 
your light so sbiDe before men that they 
may see your good works and glorUy your 
Father whIch Is In Heaven." Matt. 6: 16. 
"What doth tt proOt, my brethren, though a 
man say he hath faith and hath not works? 
Can faith save him? If a. brother or sister 
be naked. and destitute ot daHy food, and 
ODe of you say unto them: Depart In peace, 
be ye warmed and IIlIed: notwithstanding 
ye give them not those things which are 
needtul to the body; what doth It proftl! 
Even 80 faith. It It hath not works Is dead, 
being alone. Yes. a man may say, thou hast 
faith. and I have works; Show me thy faith 
without thy worka, and I will shew thee my 
faith by my works." James 2: 14·19. 

Is It practical Christianity for us to slng 
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds," and Jet a sick 
brother or sister lie tor alx weeka betore 
we visit such a onCo? Ie It bearing one an· 
other's burdens to say over the telephone, 
"I'm sorry you are bavlng Buch a time." 
and-stop there? How sorry are we? Is It 
charitable to let a man starve to death 
while we are wondering whether or not he 
Is worthy! WE say, "'Ve are not required 
to help every one that comes along"; Paul 
says, "As we have therefore opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men, especially unto 
them who are ot the house.hold of (alth." 
Oal. 6: 10. 

Is It practical Cbrlstio.nlty to expect our 
preachers to JIve on what few compUmenta 
we give them? Can they support a famlty 
any cheaper than any oUler man? Many pro
fessed Christians think a preacher baa "a 

s 

mighty easy time," but we don't notice 
THEl.{ making any great rush tnto Lbe 
Lord's work to "take It easy aud get rich!" 

IB It pracllcal Christianity to refuse to 
give to mission work because we tear the 
ettort wlU not succeed? How do we know 
until we try? Too many of ue spend money 
carelessly tor our own use, but have visions 
of Immediate bankruptcy the minute the 
Lord needs a tew dollars I David once said, 
"I have been young and now am old; yet 
have I not soon the righteous forsaken nor 
his seed begging bread." I am not nearly 
as old nor wise as David, but 1 have never 
yet seen a man starve to death because he 
wae a Ch rlsUan! 

When we negleel our brethren we neglect 
the BteS8Cd. Son of Ood. "Inasmuch aa )'6 

have done It unto one of tbe least of these. 
my brethren. ye have done It unto me," Is 
one of the Savior's last messages. It every 
careless cburehmember would memorize and 
really believe the twenty-fifth chapter of 
Matthew it woUld revoluUonlze the world 
In a very short time. 

Let UI all live a pure relIgion before the 
world and keep ourselvee unel>.Otted trom the 
world. The surest way to keep out ot bad 
company Is to live so the bad company will 
take no Interest In U8. I expect to PaM 

through this world but once: Jt therefore, I 
can render any service to my God or telloV!'· 
man let me not defer or neglect It-tor that 
I. practical ChrI8t1anlty. 

Let me be a II tUe braver, 
'Vben temptation bide me waver, 
Let me strive a IttUe harder 
To be all that I 8hould he; 
Let me be a II ttle meeker 
With the brother who 18 weaker; 
Let me think more or my neighbor 
And a IItUe Jess of me. 
Let me be a. lItlle sweeter, 
Make my Ufe a bit completer 
Just by doing what J ehould do 
Every minute of the day; 
Let me toll without complaining 
Not a humble task disdaining, 
Let me face the summone calmly 
'Vhe.n Death summons me away. 

(Thl. aTtlele flrBt appeared In "ApoltoJle 
Review") . 

Cl'irlsUanlty Is n6t vl.slonary but Is a prac· 
tical b1!alness. Practical Clirlsllality Is like 
slh'erwhre-It uJd six days a week it will 
not need polishing up on Sunday! Every 
human being has just twenty·rour hours a 
day-we can use that Ume like Judas or 
like Paul. Civilization hrus never out.g'fown 
Christianity. It hos often rallen short of It. 
so that which has n ver been reaelled can
not be outgrown. It t1le principles of Chris
tianity cannot be apptied to our dally work 
It Is time for us to change our work! The 
grocer who gives a short weight may de
ceive hie cuatomere but he cannot deceive 

WHY WE BELIEVE IN IMMERSION 
1. Because Ule word "baptize" menns "to 

Immerse." The word "baptize" Is not a 
translation. but a. transliteration at the 
Greek word bapUzo which means to "dip, 
plunge. immerse. cover up, overwhelm, bury, 
submerge." The word "sprinkle" comes from 
nn altogether dHferent word 1'Untizo. Those 
who are sprinkled are "rantlzed" and not 
baptized. The word "pour" Is tram the Greek 
cheo. The word "baptize" does not contain 
all three ot these acts. It It did. no one could 
be baptized until he bad Iubmltted to all. 

2. Because the language ot the New Testa· 
m nt requires IL Col. 2: 12 saya we are 
"burled with him tn baptism." NoUce that 
in thle verse It Is not faith In water UI8t 
saves us, but " faith of the operation ot God." 
10 Romans 6: 4.6 we are said to be "burled 
with him by baptism Into death" and this 
Is called "a planting." 

3. Because the figures used with regard 
to baptism Imply immersion. John 3: 6 saye 
we are born or water and ot the SplrlL No 

(Oemtln •• " em pau. 6) 
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Isaiah 7: 14 
Because of a misunderstanding of this 

passage, many complaints have been made 
against the late translation at the Bible. 
Wbere the common ver-
s ion says Ifa virgin," the 
mentioned one says 
"young woman." Mof
fatt's translation reno 
ders it in the same way, 
but I have never heard 
any objection to that 
version, It Is charged 
that the authors of the 
new translation have 
joined the critics In 
the'lr attack upon the 
doctdne of the virgin birth of Jesus, Such 
a charge is not sustained 8S to the passage 
cited In our heading. Had such been their 
moUve, they certainly would not have re
tained the word "virgin" In Matthew 1: 23, 
where the context shows the passage haa 
direct reference to Jesus and his virgin 
mother Mary. 

The forces of Syria and Samaria bad in
vaded the land of Judah and threatened to 
attack Jerusalem. Ahu was king ot Judah 
and he was In terror over the situation. The 
prophet Isaiah met him and tried to com
fort him, but the king would not believe his 
words. Then as a token of assurance, Isaiah 
told the king to request some sign, He re
fused on the ground that It would be tempt· 

Ing the Lord. The prophet replled that he 
would give him a sign anyway, and made 
the statement of the verse cited as hE"adlng 
ot this article. He went on and stated that 
before the child would be old enougb to 
k:now good from evil, both the invading 
kings would leave the land. Accordingly, 
chapter 8: 3 says the prophet (Isaiah) bad 
relations with his wile (who was young) 
and she conceived. and before the chlld of 
that union was more than a tew years old, 
the invaders were gone. Since this woman 
conceived by a man, she could not be a 
virgin, but she could be a "young woman," 
and Matthew turned It Into a prophecy of 
the virgin birth of Christ This is not the 
only instance where an Old Testament pas
sage was given an extended meaning In the 
New Testament. Hosea. 11:1 was written 
concerning the Hteral departure at Israel 
out at Egypt, but Matthew 2: 15 makes it a 
prophecy ot Christ. Again, David had only 
Adam and his descendants and their do
minion over the material things of this 
earth in view when he wrote Psalms 8: 4-8, 
but Hebrews 2: &-8 makes it a prophecy of 
Christ's spiritual dominion over his kingdom, 
So Matthew takes a prediction of a young 
woman's son that was tultnled In a few 
years, and turns It Into a prediction of 
Christ, who really was conceived by a virgin, 
since no man bad anything to do with the 
conception. 

WHAT ABOUT HARDING COLLEGE? 
One has only to read the bulletins or 

what some call "our colleges" to see how 
sectarian and unscrlptural are these insti
tutions. In the forefront of those schools 
producing "new dlgressives" Is Harding Col
lege. Advertising that it Is "devoted to the 
highest Ideals of Chrtstian learning" It 
demonstrates by U.s printed propaganda that 
it knows but little about Christian learning. 
It pricks the pride ot the faculty for Borne
one to potnt out these things. Bro, J . P. 
Sewell was present one night of my debate 
with O. K. Wallace and be became so aggra
vated because I read what J. D. Tant said 
about him, that he could hardly contain 
himself. Howevel', we are not afraid when 
we "stand In the midst of the doctors and 
lawyers" and we'U tell on them If they go 
8stray. We've been informed that word has 
gone out tor all members of the college fra· 
ternlty to watch their language, -and be es
pecially caretul wbat they write, lest It (all 

- ----- --- --

into my hands and I club them with It 
Parents frighten their cblldren with goblins 
and policemen to make them behave, but 
Bro. G. C. Brewer scares the college facultl es 
by telling them "Ketcherside will get you It 
you don't watch out!" Bro. Brewer knows 
by experience! 

However, we can generally sift enough un· 
scriptural matter out of the college bulletins 
to make the brethren sit up nights trying 
to Justify their "extra body" to do the work 
of the "One Body" which Cbrlst died to pur· 
chase. As a sample, let us noUce the Harding 
CoJlege bulletin for October, 1952, Splattered 
right on the very front Dage tn fuJI view Is 
an announcement of a lectureship on the 
theme, "The New Testament Cburch." A 
number ot gospel preachers were scheduled 
to discourse on this tOllic. The meeting was 
arranged, sponsored, provided for and con
ducted hy tbe college. Yet tbat college boldly 
atflrms It ia not an adjunct to the church, 

does nol infringe upon Its rights, nor usurp 
the prerogatives of tbe church. The coUege 
defiantly declares that it Is ot human origin, 
Is nol a religious institution, but an educa
tional organlzatton pure and simple. It 18 a 
litUe more simple than pure! Wbat right 
has a non-religious organization to sponsor 
a gospel meeting? Is not tbe preaching of 
the gospel to be done 10, and through the 
church! Is Harding College the church? 
Old nol the college In this lectureship do 
exactly what the missionary society does? 
Is not the missionary society a human insU
tution which sponsors, schedules, arranges, 
provides tor and supports preaching of the 
gospel? Are these "new dlgresslves" any 
difrerent In principle than tbe "Old Olgre&
slves." Brother Sewell wnt really have it 
in for me now as he sits up In SeweJl Hall 
and meditates! . 

I quote from the bulletin : "Two interest· 
Ing features planned for the lectureship are 
a tea for visiting women on Wednesday and 
a dinner for min.lstel's on Thursday." Well, 
that's one dltterence between the college and 
the church. In the church there is "neither 
male nor female" and everyone Is a minister. 
Someone said, "there are three classes of 
humanity - men, women and clergymen." 
That ' is true at Harding. Do I understand 
that fhls dinner for "mlnisters" was for a 
special group. a bevy at professionals Jike 
G. C. Brewer, Reuel Lemmons, George De
Horr and other "gentlemen of the cloth"? 
I t1lOughl that in God's church every saint 
was a minister. Are not the women "mlnJs· 
ters"? Was not Phoebe a minister at Cen· 
~hl"ea? Then why have a "tea for women" 
oftnd a "dinner for ministers'" I'm afraid you 
lowered your "Ideals for Christian living" 
that time, fellows. Hardtng College recog
nizes a speclnl clergy! Shame on you! 

Bro. W. B. West, Jr., who Is head of the 
"Department of Bible and Religion" an
nounces a O;'aduate Department In the Bible 
and related subjects with thirty gospel 
preachers enrolled, Th,are are eight Instruc
tors and.. Bro. West "opens and alleges" that 
they are "preachers antt teacll era of the g08' 
~el of successtul experience." He says, "The 
.curriculum is built to train gospel preacherl, 
teachers and etrecttve workers," Now G. K. 
Wallace ~ in a department over in Florida 
Christian College. He will laugh at Bro. 
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West, because G. K. aays there Is no dUrer
ence In preaching and teaching. He wlll 
point hie finBer Wesl-ward, shake his balr 
down In tront or bls eyes and da.re W. B. 
to preach five minutes, then teach five min
utes, and see it he can tell when he shUts 
gearl. 1 doubt that G. K. would be able to 
tell the dltterence even It a vroteaslonal 
demonstrated it. But just about everyone 
else could see it! 

Bro. West encourages the women to take 
the graduate course In Bible. He says 
"Women who desire to become Bible teachers 
would profit much trom these courses." 
Back to Bro. Wallace. O. K. does not believe 
In women preachers. He does believe In 
women teachers. Yet he says there Is no 
dltrerence In preaching and teaching. We 
wonder It G. K. Is preacblng or teaching 
Bible over at F lorida Christian? If he sUll 
says there Is no difference. then we would 
like to ask him if Florida Christian is span· 
sorlng bls "preaching"? ]s he doing It as 
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a member ·of their faculty? Then what's the 
difference In his "preaching" there through 
tbat human organization and someone else 
preaching through the mlsalonary society? 

But let's return to Bro. \Vest's Httle de-
partment! Did Dot our Lord establish a 
school for "training gospel preachers, teach· 
ers and workers'" What right has a human 
organization to do this work of the church! 
He speaks of two who drive approximately 
two hundred mnes per week tor this train
Ing In the Lord's work.. Is there no church 
at Christ nearer to them In Arkans8.8 than 
that, or must they say, "Come now, let us 
go up to Searcy about tbls malter!" Harding 
College Is a sectarian Institution. The teach
ers who teach there are teaching In a plant 
whioh the heavenly Father bath not planted. 
The students who pay their money and go 
there are aiding and abetting a rival to the 
church of the Living Gad. "Come out from 
among them and be ye separate!" 

-W. Carl Ketcherllde. 

THE LAND WE LIVE IN 
By HAROLD BAINES, 

The COlltlty of Yorkshire 
In this series it Is the humble desire at 

tile writer to bring betore our readers, some 
word pictures of English lite. By doing so 
we hope to make our-
selves, not only better 
known, but better un
derstood. 

We are beginning with 
Yorkshire because It Is 
the land ot our birth, 
and Yorkshire talk are 
Intensely proud of their 
HCo unty of Broad 
Acres," as It is ealled, 
in which they were bom 
and first saw daylight. 

The county of Yorkshire Is by far the 
largest county In England, being twice as 
big as Llncoln8hire. the next county In slze. 
It bas a population, Rccordlng to the 1951 
census, of 6,442,965 Inhabitants. It Is di
vided into three arena, each governed by a 
County Council, and known as Ridings. I. e., 
North Riding, East Riding and Weot Riding. 

The uninlUo.ted will Joook In vain tor 8. 

South Riding, for there Isn't one, Riding 
being an old Norse word meaning "third." 

The West Riding of Yorkshire, the largest 
of the three Ridings, hna (00,000 more acres 
than its northern neighbor and more than 
twice as much population. 

It covers some 1,773,629 acres and has 1\ 

population of 3,352,550, against the North 
Rldlng'8 acreage or 1,362,058 and a popula
tion or 1,354,391, while the East Riding 
covers only some 750,115 acres and has a 
populaUon or 736,024 (1951 Cen8us). 

There Is much conjecture as to the actual 

origin ot Yorkshire, but It dates back to the 
sixth century when it Is known that certain 
Norsemen settlers (ancient Norwegians from 
Norway) made their home in the ERst Rid
ing, near where the city of HuH now stands. 

There Is, however, a more humorous ac
count of the origin of Yorkshire, the truth 
ot which the writer cannot vouch for, but 
which Is, nevertheless, worth telling. 

It Is said. In the days of the Scottish kings 
one of them came to England with a lliou
&and of his courtiers, to pay tribute to the 
English monarch ot the day. In the course 
or their travels tbese courtiers wore out 
their shoes and the Scottish king sent a 
message back to Edinburgh for "a thousand 
pairs of Brogues," I. e. , footwear. Unfor
tunately tn transit the message became 
changed to a "thousand pairs or rogues" and 
when the Sheriff of Edinburgh receiyed It, 
he gathered together all the rogues, thieves 
and vagabonds he could lay his hands on 
nnd Joyfully packed them off to EnglMd. 

They had got as far as Yorkshire before 
the mistake was discovered. The EngUsh 
king promptly forbad them to come any 
rurther and the ScotllBh king retused to 
have them back. eo there Ln Yorkshire they 
stayed. 

Yorkshire folk. ot course, ~ stoutly deny 
this story, but It Is a tact that they POBBe8S 
much at the "canniness" of their ScotUeh 
brethren, especially where financial matters 
are concerned. As a race of people they are 
a hardy lot. a formidable foe. but stout and 
loyal In friendship. They have a bluntness 
of speech that amounts almost to rudene88 
at times. but haa the redeeming feature of 

letting you know where you stand as tar .s 
the Yorkshlreman Is concerned. 

Their buslneas-folk are "hard-headed" ba.r~ 
gain drivers and their working men thrifty 
but generous. It Is IBid that no YorksbJre 
housewife will spend a penny where a half· 
penny wiU do (American readers. 1 cent or 
'h cent), but at lhe same time h08pltality 
Is a tradition wtth them. In no part of the 
world can a stranger feel more qulckJy at 
home, than In amongst Yorkshire people and 
the traditional "teapot on the hob" In spite 
ot tea raUoning, Is still In evidence. By this 
I mean that any caller on a Yorkshire house
hold no sooner finds himself Inside than out 
comes the teapot and a cup of tea that 
"cheers but does not Inebriate" Is placed 
before him. 

The Church of Christ at MorJey Is a typi
cal Yorkshhe church, with a membership of 
fifty. 1t draws them from all walks ot Ute, 
business men, professional men and tactory 
workers, earning their llvlng by the "sweat 
of their brow" in the heat and din of the 
local factories. 

The staple Industry of Morley Is textiles, 
and Yorkshire cloth, blanket. and dreu 
matertals find their way Into most partl ot 
the world, Including the U. S. A. 

Morley lies In the very heart ot the Indus
trIal 'Vest Riding, being in the centre or a 
triangle formed by \Vakefteld In the east, 
Leeds in the north and Bradford In the 
west, being 5-7 mUes away from each. III 
population Is 40,000 and besides the Borough 
ot Morley, It Includes the rural areas or Eaat 
and West Ardsley, Glldersome, Drighlington 
and Churchwell . These-rural areas are known 
8S Greater Morley and each one bas elected 
representatives sitting on the Morley Cor
poration In the Town Hall here and looklns 
after their Interests and the Clvll AdmLnis
traUon In accordance with the English way 
of lif& and the law of the land. 

Its Town Hall, by the way, Is one at the 
smartest In Yorkshire for a town ot its size 
Bnd visitors are impressed by Its simple 
grandeur and architectural beauty which 
stands out In vleaslng contrast to the sur~ 
rounding mills and factories. 

Zoar Street where the 1\Iorley Church 
meets is only one minute's walk from the 
Town Hall and it Is customary for Presiding 
Brethren over meetings to walt for Ute Town 
Hall clock to strike the hour before com
mencing. 

The churches over here may seem small, 
even Uny, to our American readers where, 
we understand, churches ot hundreds of 
members are commonplace, but we have ono 
Btrong constituent in our churches not often 
found, and that Is the family spirlL We are 
Indeed brothers and sisters In the Family of 
God; our lives are InUmately known to one 
another, our JoyS and sorrows alike Bre mu
tually shared and at a recent funeral of one 
of our members it was remarked how theBe 
"Church of Christ" members sUck together. 

Like all families we have our difference. 
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and business meeUngs aTe often enUven~ 
by debates, where the Yorkahlre character
IsUc for straight talking linda fuU play. hut 
our Elders are the "Fathers of the Flock" 
Invariably beIng looked to tor guidance In 
all mattere by the rest of the Family. and 
the weekJy meeting around the Lord's Table 
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on Sunday afternoons at 2:30 baa to be ex
perienced to be understood. 

This. then, concludes the 6rst article on 
the "Land we live tn," 'Ve hope In Bubse
Q.uent arUcles to bring before you more of 
the pictures ot English Ute. 

(To be continued) 

AN EXPERIENCE WITH UNFAIR 
BRETHREN 

By E. F. HYDE 

(EDITOR'S NOTr.: The writer Is a member 
and former Bible class teacher In the church 
at Second and Walnut Streets. Paragould. 
Arkansas. which called G. K. Wall"". to de
tend their pastor system. Recently an arUcie 
from Bro. Hyde appeared In this Journal. 
Read what happened as a result). 

Last 'Vednesdny evening I attended mid· 
week Bible study. Immediately followlng 
the benediction one of the elders told me 
that another one or the elders with whom I 
had been talking but a minute previously, 
wanted to see me Ln the study. I consented, 
and three of the elders and myself took seats 
about the desk. Presently the hireling con
ductor, once styled a preacher, entered and 
took a seat with the other three prosecutors. 
I '\\'88 somewhat like my Lord, in that I bad 
no one to sIt with me, and no witness tor 
myse1r. They constituted the court. judge 
and Jury. I was on trIal and condemned 
before court opened. 

As BOon as I eould collect my normal com
posure I asked the reason for betng so gen· 
erously lnvlted Inlo Uleir company seeing 
that such a thing Is rarer than leap year. 
The largest and oldest elder said, "Bro. 
Hyde, we regret very much to say aDd do 
the things that we see fit to do tonight, 
things which we beHeve to be best for the 
church." 1 asked what they had In mind. 
They replied thnt they had sl)ent literally 
hundreds of dollars flghtlng the thing with 
which I had lined up. I Informed them that 
1 had not wavered In my thtnkiugnor speech 
In tbe least and reminded them I was 
opposed to brethren Indulging In public dis
cussion, but ot their own tree will they 
entered tnto the debate over my protest, and 
without any encouragement trom me. I r&
minded them that I never tried to meddle 
or Intertere In the matter ot their judgment 
with regard to entering the debate. but now 
since they had gotten a genuine. sound, clean 
whipping they were starting the age-old alibi 
that 1 was not cooperative. when 1 never 
had cooperated with them from the begin
ning In arranging the debate, and was bitter 
against the very thing they were accusing 
me or belDg un~peraUve In. 

Il Is not my fault that they have 8pent 
hundreds or dollars ot the Lord's money try
Ing to smear and destroy the character ot 
some or their brethren, but now they want 

Lo shove me on the sideline, make me the 
goat, and an undesirable spectacle to both 
the church and the world. With the help of 
Almighty God I am resolved that theJl ,halt 
not PCU8! By this time the renders aTe won· 
derlng what they did to me at the meeUng. 
All they did was to refuse me the prlvJ1ege 
ot teaching my Bible study class any longer. 
[ asked them it 1 bad sinned and they an· 
swered I bad not. On being pressed tor the 
cause at their action they told me It was 
because ] wrote an article and bad It pub
lIsbed In Carl Ketcherside's paper. 

1 asked them It the arUcle contained the 
truth. In tbe omce they said It did not. 
Alter we lett Lhe room we stood talking for 
several minutes, and one of the elders said 
It was a flne article. I thought nothing ot 
his contradiction tor by this Ume I am get4 

tlllg Immune to lhat kind ot talk. I wrote 
what I believe to be the truth on the duties 
or elders, and am not concerned wbat ob
Jectors may say about It. 

This Is not a case ot me opJ)Osl.ng the 
elders. They were perfectly willing to chal
lenge tor the debate between Brothers Wal
lace and Ketcherside without my coopera
Lion or encouragement, but now when the 
going gets tough, they nre going to try to 
torce me Into something, nnd dictate which 
sIde J must be on. Unless 1 surrender to 
such dictation, In their way ot thinking, I 
am a tralLor. To make their action appear 
a tlttie more human they say, "We are not 
trying to make a glaring critical spectacle 
out at you," but they can go on and hold 
to their opinions, continue to hold their 
normal position and esteem In the church, 
but It I hold my opinion and contend for 
wbat I conscientiously believe Is true they 
will do their utmost to make me au un· 
wanted di8reputable outcast. 

If I should surrender to their wishes I 
would be giving up the one thing that makes 
man blgher than the lower animals. 1 would 
have to violate my conscience, which In It· 
sel[ Is a sin. 1 would have to reduce myselt 
to a hopeless, spineless, spiritless stooge 
with no hope at ever rising above such. I 
am torced to be crushed by men who have 
acted unralrly. or show to all honest and 
Just ChrlsUnns the Inconsistency ot these 
brethren with whom I am obligated to deal. 

They say I am unot to teach the elaaa 
which 1 have Instructed tor several years 
because I disagree with them. We know what 
happens to men who are deprived ot exer
cise. They wilher, become unfruitful, and 
helpless. Woe unto the man who causes a 
tree to wither! [thought It was the wrong 
thing tor them to engage In the debate and 
said so. Since the debate Is history they 
think 1 should hall them 88 victors. I maln· 
tain I have a pertect right to my opinion, 
and to write or speak on any subject 80 10'ng 
as I adhere to truth. It I choose to Jet a 
brother publish an article. no one is harmed 
by this act. It any other broLher writes an 
article I grant him the same privilege with 
love in my heart. 'Vlth a sincere desire tbat 
10\'e may lUI the heart8 at all men In the 
church at the Lord, I am yours ror truth. 
(621 North Third St., Paragould, Ark.) 

(Cont/nlted Ir- page 3) 

one can be born at a body smaller than hlm
se1f. 1 PeLer 3: 15 declarea that "baptism 
doth also now save us" and the Inspired 
writer hastens to add "Not tbe putting away 
of the filt.h at the Oeeh." Baptism was ad
minJstered In such a manner that some might 
assume it was tor the purpose ot cleansing 
the physical body. No one would receive 
such an impression from the sprinkling ot 
a tew drops ot water upon the head ot a 
person. but the uninformed might conclude 
such trom the submersion in water ot a 
candtdnte. 

4. Because the l)hUosophy at baptism ra-
Qul!'es It. In Romans 6: 17 we learn lhat we 
are made free trom sin by obeying from the 
heart thnl lorn~ ot doctrine dellvered. The 
word form means "pattern, mould, Ukeness." 
The doctrine delivered conSisted o,t three 
facts: the death. burial and resurrection ot 
Jesus Christ (1 Cor. 15: 3.4). W. obey a 
likeness of these three when we crucJty the 
old man ot sin, are burled In baptism, and 
rise to walk In newness of life (Rom. G: 3·6). 
No man can tollow this pattern by having 
water sprinkled or poured upon him. 

5. Because Ule elemental requirements ot 
scriptural bapl1sm can only be met by 1m· 
mersion, These are: (1) A subJeet-one to 
be baptlzed; (2) An ad.mlnlstrator-one to 
do tbe baptizing; (3) Water (Acts 10: 47); 
(4) Much water (John 3: 23); (5) Coming 
to the water (Acts 8: 36); (6) GOing down 
Into the water (Acts 8: 38); (7) Burial 
(Col. 2: 12); (8) Birth of water (John 
3: 5); (9) Coming up out Of the water (Acts 
8: 39). Sprinkling or pouring require but 
the first three ot these. 

Scriptural baptism may be defined as the 
Immersion In water at a penitent ~ltever 
tor the remissIon ot his alns. One who has 
not been immersed has not been baptized 
and thus 18 sun In his sins. "The wages ot 
sin Is death" (Rom. 6: 23). For this reason 
we urge all of our readers who have not been 
immersed to do so at once! 



DUTY OF THE 
MISSION 

CHURCH 
WORK 

IN 

By Roy loNEY 

A tew weeke ago the NaUonal Council of 
Churches of Christ (a denominational organ
IzaUon) mel In Denver, Colorado for their 
annual .. ""mbly with 
Borne 1.834 delegatee 
presenL ArnO'Dg soveral 
resolution. presented 
and accepted by Lbe 
Council, 1 wl.h particu
larly to call your aUen· 
Uon to the following : 

"The church alao baa 
a redempU va role to 
rulJ11I. •• • Evangelism. 
the confrontallon of 
men with Jesus Christ 

Jt a congregation la organized scripturally. 
It must bave a twofold purpose: (1) To 
provide a home for the 88ved and (2) to 
reach out the handa of love to the perishing 
who al'e sinking In the Quicksands of' aln. 
Too often a church la only a. home tor the 
saved, but the "saved" are not safe unle88 
they are made to realize thei r collective and 
Individual duty to seek and to save the loel. 
Our BAlvatlon la not to be found in a passive 
acceptance of the truths of the Bible, but In 
an aggressive effort Lo carry those truths to 
the ends of the world. It Is sLm true that 
"tM ~ct u tILe world" and our acUvities 
are not scripturally restricted tD one llttle 
corner. Tbere are no metes and bounds to 
either a congregation's or an Individual's 
spiritual activities. 'Ve, alone are responsl· 
ble tor the IImltationll placed upon our ac
tivities. "It you cannot speak like angela, 
It you cannot preach ltke Paul; you can ten 
the love of Jesus, you can say he died for 
all. Jt you cannot crOlS the ocean and tbe 
heathen lands explore, you will find the 
heathen nearer, you will find them at your 
door." 

Slxty·six million non-c.hurch members coo
stitute nearly one halt -of America's popula
tion, and of the millions who are church 
members, onJy a small percentage are active 
In thetr respeclh'e churcbe&-many are 
merely nominal members with a scant in· 
terest In spiritual thlnp; and of that IImall 
percentage, how many are genuine Cbrt. 
tlans! 'Vhat could be a STeater "challenge 

, 
to high adventure under God" than to begin 
an aggreaaive ett'on to turn tboae mUllon. 
trom the darlm ... of Satan·, delusions, to· 
the light and warmth of God'. boly truth! 
You have never truly lived unJeaa YOU have 
accepted Satan's dare to lnatch a doomed. 
lOul from hi. devilish graap. I can think ot 
nothing more Impotent or inexcusably use
leas than a chUrch utterly devoid of mIs-
8ionary zeal. To 1088 Interest In another'a 
salvation Is to lose Interest In everything 
Ulat makes the Ohrlstian lite worth Hvlng. 
A pnrnatte Is n creature which exists on the 
life blood of another. It takes but never 
gives, and a church that accepts the blood 
of Christ f'or lLa own redemption, but never 
ahar811 that blood with others II only a 
cumbere.r or the ground. The real proor of 
our conversion to Christ ts determlned by 
the Interest we Ihow In advancLng the ~ 
pel or Christ. I can name congregattons that 
have exllted for more than 1Uty yean In 
one locality, and while they send OCC8810nal 
donations to rud In mleaton work tar aw&7, 
they have never made one single ettort to 
carry the gospel to nearby communlUea. 
People within a radlul of' ten mUe. would 
probably have not the slightest knowledge 
of whnt the churth teaches. Thf, u to owr 
8hallleJ A chUrch Is Intended to be a radlat· 
Ing center from which shines the light or 
benven'lI truth, WI was the Theualonlan 
church that "sounded out the word" In all 
tbe nearby region. (1 Tb .... I : 8) . It 10 
not enough that a church sbould bllve mt. 
"Ions: the wbole church It.Ielr must become 
mlulonary. It Is God" onJy missionary 
society. and 11.8 missionary work should be 
a continua] proceae of reaching out farther 
and farther as pIoneers Interested In ex· 
pandlng the borders of' Zion. 

so thal they may accept him u their Savior 
and tollow llJm as their Lord tn the fellow
.blp of the church, I, the cburch's primary 
task. It 18 not sufficient that the gospel 
be preached In the eJtablished places of WOf

ship. tt la nCCCl8llry that It be tak,en to the 
people. Let our complacency be shaken by 
the tact that loday. even while church mem
bership Is at an nll ·tlme peak In lbe history 
of our country, there are aUIi 66 million peG

vie In Lhe naUon who have no religious 
afflltaUon .... 'Vhen a church is no longer 
mobile . . . when a challenge to high ad
venture under Cod fans to awaken a re
spc>n.se In prophetic words and redempUve 
deed •. /110/ ehorel> II dead. It I. dead even 
though It Jlhould be acclaimed as the most 
venerable Institution of which a nation 
caD boa8l. For a true churCh must live a 
-pilgrim Ufe upon the broad road of Cod's 
"Unfolding purpose, keeping close to the 
rugged boundaries of Bis ever--e,xpandlng 
kingdom .. . . We have now come to a mo
ment tn the hilltory of the church when it 
Is not enough thnt 0. church should have 
mlBIIlons; tILe whole chltro1&. H.el/ "mlt be
come mi,,'onarv." 

WHAT IS CHARACTER 

I have Italicized n tew 8Xpre68lons that my 
readers may grnap the salient points. We 
claim to have a world·wlde gospel, yet we 
localize It to one community. We pretend 
to worship a universal Savior, yet we conft.ne 
him within the four walls of the local church 
bou... We teacb that tbe Bible I. adapted 
to people ot all races and tongues. yet we 
fall to carry it urou the street to our 
closest n IghOOrs! Many times I've noUced 
a congregaUon lusU1y singing ··,Vbosoever 
wJII mny come" whl1e the "whosoever" who 
need to come nre never approached by a 
.alngle member with the measage of God'II 
..ealvatlon. We pay to have the gospel 
1>reached to us, but balk at sending even the 
tiniest mite to save Lbe DOor wanderers In 
the valley ot sin. The prodigal 80n must 
come home of hll own f'ree wtll Independent 
of' any 8Ol1cllatlon on our part. 

B y THBLMA B USSARD 

The chal'acter of 4n Indlvtdual Is the real 
pereon, whnt he Is, and not wbat others 
think he la. Good character comes as a re
IUlt of something. When 
doeo It begin? Mr •. 
Roosevelt one c 88ld, 
"Character butldlng be
gins with Inrancy and 
continues until death." 
Motherll and fathera play 
an Important role In the 
Uves of their chl1dren. 
Abraham LIncoln paid 
thlll t rib ute to bll 
mother. "All I am I 
owe to my mother." 

The conscience of a child Is formed by the 
lnftuence which surrounds him. His notions 
of' good or evil arc the resu1t or tbe moral 
atmosphere wblch he breathes. The richest 
beQuelt any parent or teacher can leave to a 
child Ie that of a IIhlnlng, lpoUeu example. 

It become. the duly of every parent and 
teacher to Instruct a child In these facts 
about his character. One does not dream 
hlmse.lt into good character. He must bam· 
mer and forge one for himself. 

Good character Is the fruit of personal 
exertion. It 18 not Inherited. It is not created 
by external advantages. It Is no appendage 
of birth. wealth, talent or staUon, but Is the 
reeult of' one's own endeavor. It Is the ra. 
ward of good prloclplea manifested In a vir
tuoua and honorable action. 

Every eblld .bould be taught tbat amall 
klndnessea, small courtesies, small con· 
slderaUons habitually practiced give greater 
charm to the character than the display ot 
great talante and aceompUshments. Nothing 
Is more reasonable nor pays greater dlvi· 
dends than good manners. Good manners 
are tbe ahadows of virtues. They are the 
ftne qualltle8 loved and respected by those 
whom we contact 



• 
Oftentimes one sbowl his true character 

",hen ot! guard. Chlldren ahould he taught 
that character Is but the 8tamp upon their 
80uls of lh,e choice. they make ot good or 
evil aa they go through lite. BODeaty. truth
fulness. morality. courage. Induat.ry, philan
thropy, ralth In God-these make up the 
cornerstone of character. A good beart, be
nevolent reellogs aod a balaneed mlod lie 
at the foundation ot a good character. Other 
thing. may come and go, but theBe qualltles 
remain! They are admired long after their 
possessor bal lett. tbe earth. 

It these quaUUes are not flrmly laid in 

youth, a weak spot will ever alter appear 
In the foundation. Let U8 not neglec.t to 
teach our children that money, atomic power, 
ammunJtlons, nor mere Intelligence can ever 
govern this world. "The earth Is the Lord's 
and the rulo ... thereot, and all they tbat 
dweU therelo," Let U8 teach them that it 18 
moral character and Intel1Jgence baaed upon 
the teachings of tbe greatest teacher of tbe 
universe-Lbe bumble carpenter'a lon, Jesus. 

(Thla la the 8ubstance or an addreaa be
fore a local Parent-Teacber Association meet
Ing, by Slater Busaa.rd, whose address Is 
Nix .. Mlaaourl). 

ANOTHER DEBATE WITH WALLACE 
A few days ago we read a letter trom a 

preacher tn the south. Here la one para.. 
grapb: "Someone Is going to ba\'e to atop 
Ketcherside. The debate at Paragould hurt 
u. seriously. 'Vallaee did not begin to handle 
the proP08lUons, and now the Ketcherside 
doctrine has spread to every school, and la 
dectlng scores of churches. Unleaa we can 
knock out tbe St. Loula churches which send 
Ketcberslde out. there \\,,111 be a lot ot 
preacher's bomes with a 'For Rent' sign 
hanging on them. Sterl Watson got hie 
eldera In St. Louie to rig up a cbaUt'nge to 
Ketcheralde to meet G. K. t.o SL Louis, and 
Ir It cornea to vaaa, tbe lhlog tor blm to do 
Is to smear Keteherelde untn he looks Uke 
a 'Tar Baby' aDd even the churches he 
works wltb will oot he able to recognize 
hl~ It he can't get him by rtdlcule, and 
he Inalats on coming down here and up
aetUDg the eehoolB. we ought to take him 
tor n. ride down a dark alley some night." 

'Ve are acccpting the challenge to meet 
G. K. Wallace In SaLnt Louis! During the 
debate at Paragould, a telegram or challenge 
signed by the three eldera ot the church 
wbere SterlWalaon pastorate. In SaJnt 
1.<:IU11, was read publiCly. I lett the out
come In the hands or the eldera at Man
chester Avenue (St. Louis) to decide. They 
requested a meeting wlLh Watson '. elders Lo 
dlacuSl the differences alsLlog. It was their 
Intention to continue the discussions wtth a 
new to elimination of all the dUferences 
t)088tble. Betore their second meeting, 
Watson's elder. Imposed requirements which 
the faithful brethren could not agree to In 
good conscience. Accordingly they wrote the 
tollowlng Jetter: 

"Brethren: We arranged a meeLlng with 
you that we might dlecU88 some ot the dlt· 
terences wsttng between the congregations 
In this city. It wu our desire to be talr, 
but before our accond meeting, without that 
oonsultatlon with us which Is only just, you 
Imposed certain reatrlctlons which we con
sidered tntoierable. For that reason we take 
tbta Oleana of contacting you to notify you 
that we are. accepting your challenge tor a 
public dlac.usalon at your meetinghouse In 

this city, between G. K. Wallace and W. Carl 
Ketcherside, and we have lnatructed the 
latter to communicate with Brother " Tallace 
Immediately regarding detalll. 

Brother Ketcherside haa available t.be 
dates of August 24 - 28 and will submit. the 
aame to Brother Wal1ace tor consideration. 

1n consultaUon with Brother Ketche.ralde 
he bas requested that all of the propositions 
be dlseuA8ed here which were discussed at 
Paragould, Arkanaaa. with the Insertion ot 
your congregation In propoeUlon numbe.r one 
88 a eubsUtute for the Paragould church, be
cause at the local Interest. Be haa further 
requested that there be no moderators 60 

thal Q . K. Wallac.e may be lett tree to order 
his discussion at the propoelUons ae he 
.... fit 

In hla drst letter to Brother 'Vallace we 
are also authortzlng Brother Ketcherside to 
l88ue a. pointed challenge to Brother Wallace 
to debate these same luues at Florida Chris
tian College and at Wichita, Kansae. Since 
Brother Ketcherside haa been twice cha]· 
lenged and accepted, we shall now test the 
courage of Brother 'Vallace 00 his own 
grounds. We believe that you men are 
guilty ot upholding nnd defending sectarian 
practLces tor which there 1.8 not a elngle 
aerlptural juet.l1lcaUon, and it is our desire 
lhat the truth may be known. We ehall urge 
all of tbe sainte In Christ under our over
light to study all aJdee of these mattere. 
Any communication which you may care to 
address to us wl11 be given conaLderaUoD, 
and In the meantime we have the honor ot 
being, YOUTa fOr tbe New Testament church 
-LlolleJ Thom,p.on. Melp!n J . Burton. Le.ter 
H. 8Ie11en,.. 

Why Allother Debate? 
I ha,ve twice debated the college luue In 

the st. Louis are&......--once with Sterl Watson, 
once with G. C. Brewer. After the Brewer 
debate. one of the elders who called Brewer 
published the eatement tbat he did not en
dorse Brewer's poaltlon. Alter Lhe Wallace 
debate In Arkaneaa, one of the very elders 
who signed the original challenge Intormed 
me In the presence or witnesselJ that he told 
his son who preaches. that he would rather 

follow him to his grave than see him act as. 
Wallace acted. One of the faculty at Harding 
College aald that Wallace loat the debate tor 
two reuooe : he did not know his subject, 
and he did not know how to behave. Then 
why turn aside from the great work DC 
Teatorattoo to meet \Vallace? 

I reply that this I. a war! It II a conflict 
between two systeml! On one band la the 
"priesthood at a)1 beHevers" with Ita in
allenable rights for every cllizen ot the 
Kingdom. On the other hand is the one-man 
hireling pastor .ystem parading under varl
OU8 dlsgulaes, but setting up an arrogant. 
Intolerant clergy with Ita sectartan persecu
tion tactics. On one band is tbe One Body 
aa "the pillar and ground ot the truth." On 
the other hand are the human Institutlona. 
band maidens ot error, mocking the tree w~ 
man and her children. War Ie not pleasant! 
In It one must autter deprivation and peril. 
That peril must be among "false brethren" 
as well 8S among "the beatben." I want to 
fight for my absent King. 1 want to 8utter 
sneera, reproaches and recrimination. I ask 
no aheltered lire. It I tall I want It to be 
In the thick of the tray. I want to go down 
with my armor buckled on, and my face 
towards tbe walla ot Jerusalem. O. K. Wal
lace Is teaching a sectarian doctrine. He 
sbould be oPposed like any other sectarian. 
The attitude of the college church,ee tn Saint 
Louis with Ulelr hireling paatora Its sec· 
tarian. Their Innovations muat be opposed 
ltke thOBe of otber sectarians. 

Would It not he poaalble to get aomeone 
to ellmlnate peraonaUUes and really debate 
the Issuea? No! The man does not live who 
enn find scriptural endorsement for a pa.
rochial seminary like Freed~Hardem8D Col
lege. or for a hireling pastor eystem euch as 
Ster! Watson practices. These things are 
sectarian and those who uphold them must 
resort to sectarian measures. When tht' Baar 
Hsts cannot meet truth they sneerlngty caU 
us "Campbellltes." 'Vben the Christian 
Cburch cannot defend their organ. tbey desig
nate lI8 "antis." The Instltutlonal-clergy 
brethren call us "antis" and "Ketcherllde
iles:' They make up In derision wbat they 
lack In argument Those wbo defend tbe 
truth must expect to be pll10rled and cruci
fied . We are delighted. to sutter such perse
cution tor His sake! 

Why have the debate In Saint Louis? In 
the metropolttan area or St. LoUis tbere 8.re 
eight churches opposed to the sectarian prac
tices ot the college churches. Numeroua 
olbers are In easy drtvlngdlstance. We want 
them all to see the tactics to which men 
must resort when tbey cannot overthrow our 
position by tbe Bible. We challenge G. K. 
Wallace to do ble wont! Nell and I have 
Itved In Saint Louis tor sixteen years. Here 
our children grew up and here I Immersed 
them both Into Chrtst. I have baptized 
acores of others. If my position la uneerlp. 
tura) they deserve to know It. I want them 
to see the cartoons, caricature. and comic 



charta to whicb Wallace baa to resort. 1 
want them to hear his ehady jokes and 800 
hie ludicrous performance. O. K. Wallace 
had another chart prepared tor Paragould. 
He called tor It but bad neglected to bring 
It to tbe tent. We've been tnformed lbat It 
was a caricature of myself aa 0. king. We 
want the people over whom Wallace aUegea 
we "reign" to see that chart. 1 wlU nol 
rear wbat men will do unto me! 

Why not demand moderator. tor the de
bate' Some or the very otllcla!. at Para
gould wbo firat challenged U8 to meet Wal
lace told U8 later that we abould Dever have 
mel blm without moderaLoTa. J am sorry tr 
1 musl disagree with them In arranging 
this debate. I wanl O. K. Wallace to be 
tree to stoop to any depth. ] do not need 
moderators. I expect to debate the lssues to 
the beat of my ability. I am engaged I.n a 
crusade against sectarlanlsm-nol egaJnsl 
men. I do not wreaUe against nesh and 
blood. I promlae aU ot you who come that I 
,ball stay with lbe I .. u&-God being my 
helper! It Brother Wallaee chooses to do 
otherwise [ want him to bave no reatralnL 
SI.nce tbe apparent purpose at tbe Saint 
Louis challenge Is to invoke a smear cam· 
palgn agalnst myaelf and tbe faltbtul 
churches, I want no leash upon my oppo
nent. 1 sUIl have an abiding talth In the 
common honesty at those wbo have been 
duped and deluded by these talae syslems. I 
believe that many ot them are too serious 
and sober to tall tor pollUcal maneuverln, 
and ballyhoo. I leave the result with them. 

A Challenge to Wallace 
We were chnJlenged by Lbe churches In 

Paragould, Arkansas, to meet G. K. Wallace. 
We did 8O! We were challenged by Sterl 
Wal8on'l cburch In St. Louis to meet G. K. 
WalJace. We will do eo! I shaH now exer
ctse my right ot an equal number ot chal· 
lenges. 1 bereby openly cballenge G. K. 
Wallace to meet me In public dlacua.,lon at 
the Bible college and hireling ministry QUes
tiona at Florida ChrtaUan College, where 
he fa Oil the facully, and at \Vlchlta, Kan88.8, 
bls home tor years. Will he do It! Will 
Florida Chrlatian Conege allow Wallace to 
defend Ita right to exist? Will Jim CoDe, 
the president of the school, allow the stu
dent body to hear both sides at this luue. 
or will he act a crave.n coward and hide 
under some trivial pretext? Let's put these 
aeetarlan Institutions to the acid test? Let 
us have tree speech In their auditoriums. 
Will lbe cburch .. In Wlcblta dare to back 
Brother Wallac.e to debate these tuues! 
Brother Wallace, will you meet me on yOur 
own ground? Will you defend your practice 
on your o'wn territory! Or will you turn 
tall and run tor cover? We witl meel yo'u 
on these lasues at the above Darned two 
places any time tollowlng the Saint Louis 
debate, which Is mutually agreeable! 

We bave Buggeeted as a po88lble time tor 
lbe Saint LouJ, dlscuaalon, August 24-28. 

MI SS ION MES S ENG E R 

We shall keep you l.ntormed 88 to IlB ac· 
ceptabllity to Bro. Wallace and we want you 
to plan to attend. Tbls Is a Hght for tbe 
survival or truth against error. You should 
be II) that fight! We Intend to ltay in It and 
never turn back! The one body against 
human Institutions, the prJeathood at all 

DEPARTURES 
The churches In Dallas, Texas, prescnt a 

clear picture ot what happens wben brethren 
begln to Olrt with sectarian practices. But 
we cannot lay claim to any original die
coverles along this line. tor as early as nine 
years ago, Eugene Smith, writing In an edl· 
torlal In Oo.pel Broadcxut pointed out the 
same tacts. Some brethren are Incllned to 
discount a lot ot statements made by Bro. 
Smith due to his paat Inclination to bounce 
the tru1l1 about with recklen abandon, and 
because unlike the steward In the parable 
"to beg he Is 1Iot ashamed." However, we 
do not know of any successful retutation to 
his char,;es. Being a realdent at Dallu he 
should have been Informed aa to the con
d oct at the cb urebes. 

In his arUcle, appropriately headed, "The 
Developing APOstasy," Feb. 17, 194., he says, 
"The departures tram the truth wbJch I 
have mentioned WI exl8t1ng In Dallas preach
ers and chUrches are not made because at 
any personal anlm08lty whatsoever but be
cause I see In these things a deft.nlle trend 
away from the truth or GOd." You'll have to 
excuse Gene's expression. It Is a IItlle crude, 
and be didn't say what be Intended. He 
meant that his accusations were not made 
because of personal animOSity, not that "the 
departures are not made because of personal 
anImosity." He goes on to say that tho 
warnings will probably come too late to save 
DaLlae and implies they will "succumb to 
usurpation at ecclesiastical power and cen· 
trallzaUon of contrOl." 

Bro. Smith Cites a Oagrant example of 
eccleelaaUeal power upon the Dart of one 
at the churchee, and says, " Ot course those 
In this city who have their eyes open to 
what Is going on In the c.hurch know that 
this Is what baa been comlng tor a long time 
and yet It leaves UI agbaet that even 'Pope' 
Meggs and his 'yel men' would go 80 tar as 
thls. However, the tacts speak tor them
selves and I dety them to make answer to 
the charge save by admitting Its truthful
ness and their guUt." 

Bro. Smith leta the tellne eeeape trom the 
sack when he geta to the basis or the trouble. 
Ll8ten! "Buslne88 men In8tead of God's men 
are running the thing. 'Ve have come to 
measure a man's ability by the amount be 
bas In the banlc rather than the treaaure 
he haa In heaven. We measure a congrega.
tion by the money they have In their con
tribution rather thAD the Iptrltualtty they 
have In their hearll. We appoint sueceaatul 

believers against a growing one-man c:tcrgy
did ever men have 8ueh Important tuuea. 
to defend? God give us courage! God give 
ua strength! We shall turn back the tide of 
deparlures through Him whose Itrengt,h II. 
made manifest in our weakneaa! We uk: 
an interest in your prayera. 

IN DALLAS 
business men as elders without regard to 
their Bible knowledge and tben make tbem 
trustees ot our coUeges, our orphan home.. 
our papers and what have you. As a result 
you have these malLers run on a buslneaa 
basis rather than a Bible basis and apostuy 
Is the reeult. Coneges, papers, orphan homes 
and everything else among us Is trendln& 
more and more to man-made Ideal and 
farther and farther they get trom the Bible.'" 

I'd like to ask a tew Questions. What does 
Gene mean when be saylS " WO' appoint suc~ 
ceS8tul men as elder •... and then make 
them trustees ot ou.r co11egel, our orphan 
homel. ovr papers and what have you r " 
Doea the pronoun "our" have the same ante
cedent as the pronoun "we'" It 10, do "our~ 
colleges belong to the same ones who appoint 
eldera? Why shouldn't Bible coBeges .. tend 
more and more to man-made Ideas!" They 
were man-made ideas to start with, were 
they not! It sounds a little like Gene haa 
apostatized too, nnd his potshot at lbe 
hlerarc.hy. was another case ot a smudge POt 
caUing a kettle black! A pretty kettle of 
fish, that Is! 

Bro. Smith bas no high' regard for a lot 
ot the "elders of the congregationa (nDallu 
who have allowed and encouraged the de
velopments of the apostuy." He 88ys "U 
they were to take an examination on tbe 
work and organization ot the churc.h and 
be graded by lbe Bible tbey would come out 
with a grade that would put them In the 
corner with a dunce cap on thei r heads." 
I doubt tbat Gene would be able to grade 
tbem by the Bible, seeing be Is acblng to 
afflrm that the one-man hireling pastor sy .. 
tern Is scriptural, He doesn't know too much 
about the work and organlzaUon ot the 
churcb. and be would crowd the rest or the 
boys out or their corner, and snatch their 
caps! The truth 1.-8 that he haa gone back to 
Dallas and "done penance," kissed the 
"pope's" ring. asked torglvene88 at the hler· 
archy. and Is as close to them na he enn get 
while they bold him at ann'l length. 

BuL the salaried I)88tora In Dallas must 
admit that I'm not the onl7 one who haa 
pointed out that lbey have an eecJeslu
tlctsm, a hierarchy, usurpation ot power and 
a full-grown apostasy on their banda. One 
of themselves. even a prophet 01 their own, 
hath said "Tbe facte speak tor themaelvea." 
Thll witness II true. 'Vberetore rebuke them 
Iharpl,.! Facta may be unpleasant, but they 
are sun taclB.- W. Carl Ketclterride. 



10 MISSION MESSENGER 

SHADOWS ON THE WALL 
BY TEDDY L. RATLIFF 

We bave beeD given lbe trutb In lbe coo
pel and we are expeeted to study It and 
tollow Ita teachings_ But have we been led 
astray in our beU fs by some tradition! 
Have we Ustened to someone who Is sup
poeed to be apeaklng tbe trulb. and believed 
what be said without examining his 
lboughta to see If they are truth! Or have 
we oursehea spoken things thInking them 
to be the truth, and actually they are noth· 
Ing but shadows ot the truth ! 

Do you realize lbat lbere la DotblDg lbat 
.can balt progreu taster, or cause more argu
ments or dl8aenalonl Ulan lrndlUODS. Ever 
alDce lbe church waa !\rat eatabUBbed on lbe 
day of Pentecost progreM bas been 8lowed. 
because of tradlUona. In the flral lew cen
lurles of CbrJatJanily many COlD.PTOllli8e8 

were made with Paganism. 'rbe traditions of 
PaganlBm were carried over and placed in 
!be Christian worahip. From that Ume on 
compromises were continually made to adapt 
CbrlaUanlty to lbe bellefa 01 lbe people. 
rather than cbange the people's bel1eta to 
CbrlaUanlty. 

When the Dark Agea came to an end the 
Protestant movement came about. and dur
ing t.hla Ume many sectarian belle!s arose, 
but al l of them were tied to the Ideas of 
Calbollclsm by lbe bonda 01 tradIUOD. It 1a 
understandable lbat these peoples who knew 
no better could easily fall Into lbe tradl· 
tlonal practices tbey bad known all of their 
Uvea, but where they taUed was In not try

tng to Improve themselves after that time; 
but nccepUng what they bad, beHeving it to 
be true. 

Today we arc not without these blndlng 
Ues either. Every congregation Is beset 
with this problem, and too, every Christian 
11 bound by these Invisible ties that are 
Impeding hll progreas. 

Let us turn back tbe pages of Ume to the 
teacblngs ot one ot tbe gTe&teBt 01 tbe 
Greek. phHoaophera, Plato. 

His teaeblngs on this subject are among 
tbe best of any the world bas ever known 
Be gives an cxample ot bow man reacts 
to teaebings when he Is beset by tradlUons. 
Here Is tbe example be gives: There Is a 
group ot men and women sitting In a eave. 
They Bre ehalned so that they cannot move. 
t hey cannot even lurn their heads. Tbey 
must slL looking straight aebad all of the 
time. Behind them Is a huge bonOre ~lvlng 
ott n. great light. Between these people and 
the nre are pUling several objecta In sueb 
a way so these people cannot see them. but 
they can 800 the sbadows ot thete objectl 
on the waH In tront of them. For many 
weeks tbey have sat In this eave ond watched 
these shadow. pa..aa before them on the wall. 
They have dlscuued among themselves what 
tb 8C objects were and have decided In their 
mlods what they actually are, but never 
ha\-c they aeen the objects themselves. they 
bave seen only the shadows. 

Then one ot the men happens to break his 
chatns and be goee back to the Ore and sees 
the actual objecla. Firat tbe light la .. 
bright It la hard lor him to see anything. 
but wben hi. eyea get accustomed to the 
llgbt he can see tbefte objects In their actual 
beln",. and he dlacovel'8 they Bre not at all 
wbal he thou&ht they were. or what au ot 
the othera wbo Bre sUll chained watching 

the shadOWS think they are. He goes back to 
the olhen and II &&aln placed In cba1na 80 
he cannot move. He tells the people they 
are wrong In their beliefs as to what those 
objecll are, fOr he real ly knOW8 the truth. 
be has seen tbem In their actual being. He 
tries to teach them the truth, they do not 
believe him. They have watched these sha· 
dows so long and have held their opinlona 
so long they do not believe the truth when 
it hi presented to them. Finally Lbe man 
who saw the actual objects, begins to watoh 
the shado\\'8 again , he Hatens to these others 
ridicule him, and be begins to torget the 
truth he baa seen; and 88 he watches the 
shadows pass before him he becomes less 
mlndtul of the truth and 11nally he torgeta 
all about the truth ond believes once again 
\\~Ith all of the othera around him. Their 
bel lets baaed on shadows and not the actual 
truth. 

Are we believing In shadows, or are we 
believing In the truth' Are we silting 
chained like tbe people In P lato's cave or 
have we broken our bonds and believing 
In the truth! 

Everyone tn this world Is bound by some 
traditions, regardleaa of your race, creed 
or nationality. Everyone baa ftxed opinions, 
many bave preJudlcee, but all men are bound 
by lhe bonda ot tradition. 

We have the goepel In Ita purity. Let us 
take that goepel and believe It, and teach It. 
Let us lay aalde all traditions. prejudices 
and bellela that would !)OlIuto lbe teacblnp 
ot God. Let us teach, and learn with an 
open mind. Let us weigh what we read 
and bear Md decide what ta the truth. 

Until traditions have been placed out of 
the Church there will never be progreaa. 
Until traditions have been removed from 
lbe beart and lbe trutb admitted Cbrlst will 
not be there. 

Let's teach the truth and not tbe shadows 
on the wall. 

WHAT ARE THEY? 
By Roy LoNEY 

For yean the advocatea of the so-called 
Christian Colleges have claJmed that the 
colleges are but adjuncts to the home and 
have no connection with the cllurch. hence 
as personal. private lnstltutlons, they have a 
scriptural right to exist In order to aid par· 
ents in ralalng their children In the nurture 
and admonltlon ot the Lord. A. G. Hobbs, 
Jr. says "Col1egea are an adjunct to the 
home and not to the Church .... The aehoals 
exist to aJd the parente-but not to do their 
work or Ute work of the church." But In 
the Firm Foundatton. ot Nov. 25. ] 952. I 
lind tbe lollowlng written by W. A. Brad· 
Held : "Two special elauea have been organ· 
Ized at Freed·Hardemo.n College this year. 
One Is an evangeUstlc forum designed to ac· 
quaint young preachers with the problems 
that arise In the ministry. Problema are pre-
Bente<! by the members and dlacuued:' 

[f developing preachers and giving In· 
structtons as to how they may solve the 
various problems that conh-ont them In their 
work. 18 not a work ot the cburch. then I'm 
utterly unable to understand common Eng· 
lIah. Paul told Timothy. "'And the lblngs 
that thou bast heard ot me among many 
witnesses. the same commit tbou to falthtul 
men who shall be able to teach others also" 
(2 Tim. 2: 2) . Wbo 1a wi ll ing to argue tbat 
such InstrucU.on8 u Pau.l gave to Tlmolhy, 
were an aJd to the tamUy! But bere II 

an Instltutlon a.aaertedJy only an aid to the 
Christian home with special training etuses 
for young preachers! Are there any well de-
ft.ned boundarlea between the home and the 
church! If 80. 1 wish tbe college advocatE':s 
to deOne those boundaries. The epistles to 
Timothy Bnd Titus contain divine tnstruc-. 
tions to regulate IU1d control the work of 
gospel preachers. These epistles are church 
literature-not home literature, and no In· 
structions can be gtven to a young preacher 
with reterence to his ministry In the gospel 
wltbout pMllng the boundary Into the work 
ot the church. The development ot gospel 
preachers Is not the work ot tbe home but 
of the church and the church that Christ 
built has never needed an atuftfary to aid 
It In Ita giorioul work. and to even question 
the church's ability to do Ita work through 
the Lord's provisions, Is to dishonor Christ. 
His provisions f(fr his church lack nolblng, 
tor "Ye are complete In him which Is the 
head of all principality and power" (Col. 
2: 10) . God, by his divine power "hath given 
unto us al1 things that pertain unlo life and 
godliness" (2 Peter 1: 3) and It we have the 
love and reverence tor him that Is divinely 
required, we w1ll not Question the complete-
ness and su.mciency ot bls word. which per
tects the nlan of God unto all good. work, 
(2 Tim. 3: 17) . 

(Oontinlted on 1JKl{Je 11) 
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WHY EVERY CHRISTIAN SHOUlD STUDY THE BmLE EVERY DAY 
1. To keep trom starving tbe 8Ou1, tor 

man shall Dot live by bread alone and it be 
tries to do 80, he will prove to be but lltUe 
better than animal8 wblch are interested 
solely In things ot a fleahly nature (Matthew 
.: 1 .. ). 

2. To be able to give an &newer to every 
man wbo Baks a reatOn tor bls hope. A man 
who cannot give a reason tor bJa religious 
bellet belongs to a churcb which bas no 
reason to extst (1 Peter 3: 15). 

3. To exercise bJa thlnklng ability 80 tbat 
be will be able to determine wbat is good 
and what Is evll. measuring aU o't hla ac
Uon. by th thlngs wblch God baa revealed 
(Hebrew. 5: l·H). 

... To gain the approval ot Ood and d moo
strate himself a workman who has no cause 
to be nabamed. Every mao likes to be able 
to do 0. good job in whatever task be at
tempt. (2 Timothy 2: 15). 

FROM ENGLAND 
I teel I must, In appreclaUon of the series 

ot articles tn MJ'SSION ME88ENO£K "For This 
We Plead," write to let you know how much 
1 enjoyed readlng them. I would thank you 
tor the outspoken. forthright manner In 
which you have set forth our position as 
clturches ot ChrJst. Jt Is right that we shOUld 
show that we are not ashamed of the gospel 
ot Christ. believing It to be the power of 
God unlo salvation to aU that truly believe. I 
perticula,rly enjoyed readlog the f\naJ article, 
and tully endorse the plea tor a resloraUon 
ot the Lord's Supper to Ita proper place In 
our worship. Rarely, these days. do we get 
any teaching 00 Its meaning. apa,rt trom a 
few brief words by the president as Intro
duction to the tenat, and I believe regular 
exhortation on Its observance is neeeasary. 
It Is our duty to be present around the 
Lord'8 table when It is set, It at all possible, 
and we should make every ndeavor to be 
there. It It is physically Impossible to meet 
when the whole church 18 corne together In 
one place, then I am aure the Lord will pro
vide the blessing without our setting a 
4'table ot convenience." It 18 n. duty ot love 
tor our Saviour crucified on our behalf and 
to partake ot the emblems without due re
gard to their slgntncance Is blasphemy. "Jt 
ye love me, ye will keep my commnndments." 

Thank you again tor these very InstrucUve 
articles. 1 look torward to reading more in 
future Issuea ot M. M. which I receive fairly 
regularly trom our belo\'ed brother. Albert 
Wlnslanley. who spent six months in our 
home two years ago while conducting a mls· 
alon In I1keston. I think you know BOrne
thing ot the church In Ilkeaton trom articles 
Brother Winstanley wrote while bere. 'Ve 
have an active membership or around 50 and 
stand firm by Lbe original plea ot churcbes 
or Christ. Our offlcera comprise 3 eldors and 

6. To know the secret or real bavplne88 
one muat meditate in the law ot the Lord 
day and nlgbt (Psalm 1: 1,2). Remember 
that the word "blessed" in the first verse Ja 
our word tor "happy." Bible reading homes 
are HAPPy bomes! 

6. To possess a treasure that Is worth 
much more than the nneat gold and to taste 
a real sweetness or lite which exceeds that 
or honey dripping trom the honeycomb (Read 
Psalm 19: 7·10). 

7. To save himself and those Wbb wUl 
hear him. Unless a man knows the way 
La town he cannot teU anotber-unle88 one 
knows the way to heaven be cannot tell 
anotber how to ge'L there (1 Tlmothy 4: 16). 

8. To be complete In all things tn God' • 
sight and to be thoroughly supplied wltb all 
good lWogs. God does not leave us Ignorant 
ot anything we need to know but we may 
REMAIN ignorant ot much Be wants U8 La 

5 deacons, ot which I am one. I also serve 
a. number ot local churches. as weU as 
Leicester, Birmingham and Doncaster In the 
capacity of speaker 88 opportunity arises. I 
was vrlvl1eged to hear you address a. meet
Ing and sbake hands with you at Beulah 
Road, East Kirby, three or tour years ago. 
With warmest ChrlsUan love to all our breth
ren in America. t am yours because HIS.
Gilbert E. BullOCk, llkcston (England), 

INSTITUTIONS AMONG US 
Gayle OIer, who Is the sut>erlntendent or 

Boles Orphan Borne, Is ever on the alert 
tor something complimentary. It no one elae 
writes anything, he wlU do It htmsell. There's 
nothing like favorable publicity to wean the 
shekels tram the J)oc.kets of the reluctant, 
and Oayle Is a publicity agent ot the Orat 
water. There Is generally BOrne hlreHng 
minister to rurnlsh a nice leLler to ~et hie 
name In print. and In the Boles Home News, 
January 10. 1953. It Is Ben "reat. trom Lam· 
pasas, Texas, who steJ)8 up to bat-and toU18 
out! 

Brother Ben deposes as tollows: ''From a 
viall to Boles campus last December. and 
trom observation and hearsay, no Institution 
among us has been 80 w~1I managed as Boles 
Home sInce you bave been there." Tbat kind 
or tiling Is musIc to the ears ot Bro. Oler. 
but we'd ltke to ask Bro, Ben a tew Ques
tions, It we are not out or order. Since Boles 
Rome (a an institution. Is It the church? It 
It Isn't the church. Is It another Institution? 
It BO, Is It a human Institullon? It it Is, Is 
It a human Institution to care tor the needy? 
Is not the care ot the n cdy among us the 
responsibility or Lhe church? It It Is. then 
Is Boles Horne a buman Institution doing 
tbe work ot the churcb? 

Next we'd lUee to know wbo the "us" re
tera to In the letter Ben Indited lo the RUper--

know if we are unconcerned about studying 
His Word (2 Timothy S: 16,17). 

9. Because Lhere 18 DO way of eaeape It we 
neglect 80 great salvation which 18 revealed 
unto U8 In the New Testament. and we wUl 
surely perish In eternal Ore if we do not 
senrch the Scriptures (Hebrews 2: 1-3), 

to, To make proper growth and progress. 
There are some who have been In the church 
tor years and they are sUlI spiritual dwarfs 
nnd pygmies. If a child never learns to eat 
for h,lmselt, he will be weak. scrawny and 
may become deformed. (Rend 1 Peter 2: 2,3). 

11. To enable us to know how to use the 
Bible so that we will not twist or wrest the 
Scriptures to OUT own d08trucUon, as those 
who are unlearned or unstable may do (2 
Peter 3: 15.16). 

12. 'l'hat the lo\'e of God may be perfected 
In us and that we may know that we are in 
Him (l Jobn 2: 5).-W. Oarl Ketchenlde. 

Int ndent ot this well·managed InstltuUon 
among 11.,. Does the "us" reter to the 
churches ot Christ? Does It have reference 
to the brotherhood ot dlaeiples? Wben the 
Methodists write about "the Institutions 
among us," 1 know wbat they mean. The 
same thing holds true with the Baptista 
and Presbyterians. but when members ot the 
body of Christ write about our lnsUtUtiODS 
it outs me up a stump, because 1 had Inbored 
pretty much under the Impression that there 
was One Body, and all that God wanted ·'us" 
to do In the way ot relieving the needy could 
and ought to be done In that body. And 
since all Instructions to "us" are given to 
Ule local churCh. I have been under the Im
pression that we should take care or our 
needy without shippIng them orr to some 
other "lnsUtution among us," 

1 think that Ben West bas "gone weet" on 
bls speech, and had better get back to New 
Testament vemacular, and talk about tbe 
One Body. It It Is properly managed we'll 
have our hands tull, without managing other 
"I08UtuUon8 among us:' But it looks as it 
a lot ot brethren are not Interested In the 
One Body now. 

-lV. Oarl Ketcher.lde. 

A BmLE FOR YOU 
Good Bibles are good tools tor ChrlsUan 

service! Get younelt n. good copy ot the 
Book of Books! Supply your famlly with 
Bibles! We bave Bibles tor young people at. 
$6 each; Teacher's Bibles with center reter· 
ence nnd concordance, at $8.00 and $10.00 
eacb. All of these are leather bound. Cbll· 
dren's Bibles bound In Imitation leather and 
zipper enclosed at U.50. Order your Bibles 
trom MrS81.0N ME88.:NOER., 7505 Trenton Ave
nue, St. Louis 14, Mo. Blbl .. lire the be.t 
gltLa you can give! 
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LOVE NOT THE WORLD 
Some twenty years ago I read the only 

Communist newspaper I ever saw. It said 
the only way to make this country Com· 
munlstic was to place so much entertainment 
betore the young people they would not have 
lI}Ile to read the Blhle. They believed thIs 
would get their Job done better than any 
otber method. Since that time J have seen 
this thing called "entertainment" 8weep like 
wUdflre, with ba.8eball games, football, baa. 
ketball, rodeo8, movies, roadhouses, and 
booze JOints, even run by young girls. Some 
ot these sound worse than others, but all 
belong on the wide road leading to destruc· 
Uon. 

r learned to bate card DarUes and baseball 
games as a very young lad. The movie was 
then known as the nickelodeon, and [ had 
no use for It. The several other ball games 
were unknown in my younger days. I have 
reared 13 children, the youngest now twelve 
years old. 1 have tried my best to worn all 
of them not to be carried away by too much 
entertainment. and a craze for worldliness. 
But with entertainment orten the chief fea· 
ture In our schools. the children of this 
generation seem bent on following the crowd 
which walks In the broad road. 

The saddest part oC all oC It to me Is that 
we have preachers, BOme of whom are among 
Ollr very best proelaJmers, who will contend 
for worldliness or excuse It. We cannot af
ford to BOW bad seed with the grain In our 
ftelds. It would appear that It we mb: bad 
seed with the good word oC the Kingdom In 
Our preaching, or If we frequent sucb places 
ot worldly amusement, we cannot blame the 
young who are led a.stray. Now It these 
things are not of the world, I would be 
pleased If someone would tell me what Is of 
the world. It seems to me that faithful 
teachera or the Word should point out what 
is worldly. r never waa a DubHc aDeaker. so 
take thJs means of setting forth my views. 
r am not saying that I never did anything 
WI ong, and If I understand the word of Ood 
a little sin Is as bad as a big sin. All un· 
righteousness Is sin ! Let us all be caretul 
what kind of seed we sow. I want to stand 
toursquare for the one faJth and the one 
cburch. -John W. Ba.nttv, Summel"SvllJe, 
Missouri. 

ABOUT TOBACCO 
From Squires, Mlasourl, our brother and 

sisler, WUlle and Nellie Krider send In the 
foUowlng "Eight Bible Reasons for Not 
Ualng Tobacco." 

1. It Is not tor the giory of Ood : "For 
ye are bought with a price. therefore glorlCy 
God In your body and In your spirit, which 
are hi." (1 Cor. 6: 20) . 

2. It may brlng disease of the beart and 
cancer: "If any man deftJe the temple of 
God, him shall God deetroy" (1 Cor. 3: 17). 

3. It is expensive and money wasted: 
"Wherefore do you spend money for that 
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which I, not bread, and your labor for that 
which saUsneth aot!" (I ... 66 : 2). 

i. It Is InCrlnglng oa the rights oC othero 
by contact w'lth them, In ita nauseous, alcken
Ing odor: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyeelr' (Gal, 6: H) . 

6. It Is a wrong example to set ~rore 
the young: "Let your light 80 shine before 
men, that they may see your good works 
and glorLty your Father which Is to heaven" 
(Matt. 6 : 16). 

6. It Is a fllthy bablt: "Let us cleanse 
ourselves from all fllthlness of the nesh and 
spirit. perfecting bollness in the fear I>f God" 
(2 Cor. 7 : 1). 

7. The habit once rormed brings into bond
age: "Whoaoever commJUeth sin ia the se~ 
vant or aJn" (John 8: 3{). 

8. It cause. unnatUral desire, and. leads 
to intemperance: "If ye ltve atter the desh, 
ye shall die (Rom. 8: 13). ''To whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his aer~ 

vanta ye are to whom ye obey" (Rom. 6: 16). 

BOOKS AND TRActS 
Roy Loney, RId 2. Wellsville, Kansas, baa 

produced a book called "Christians Jdentl· 
fled" which ought to be In the hands of every 
child oC God. It Is Inspirational, edlCylng 
and helpful. The cost Is only 35c each; three 
for one dollar. Bro. Loney has also produced 
an excellent tract tor general distribution 
called. "Truth versus Error." These sell for 
$1.50 per 100. Order Crom him direct at tbe 
addresa given above. 

HOW WOULD WE FEEL-
If God gave us the same amount of time 

and attention we devote to Htm ' 
If God ottered as many ~cuses as you do. 

and If the excuses were no more jusLUlable 
than ours! 

It Ood wlthh.eld Hfs bleeslngs from us aa 
we withhold our offerings trom rum! 

It Ood put as many things ahead or us ss 
we put ahead of Him T 

If God's promises were no more certal.n 
than ours? 

If Ood loved Himself as much 8S we love 
ourselves. and gave as little though t to us 
as we give to Hlm?-Sent In by W illimn 
Fleener, Germany. 

CONCERNING CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGES 

This book Is a complete refutaUon or the 
arguments or advocates of the present Bible 
Colleges. It ctles authorlUes and Is docu· 
mented for your use In ottsetting instltu· 
tlonallsm which produces creeping paralysiS 
for the church and makes It dependent upon 
a human crutch. Read this book. Distribute 
It among your friends. The cost Is 50c 
each; 12 Cor $5. Help Circulate the truth 
about these Uvlng 188ues among your friends 
who need to know! 

(Oontinue" fro", fXlge 10) 

Two glaring e.rrors can be attributed to 
the college advocatee today: (1) Their Calse 
claim that these tnaUtutiona are only ad
Juncts to the home, and (2) that Chrls,'s 
great thu.Teb Is inadeQuately provisioned to
meet the neods ot the hour. The above a.e~ 

eusallona are proven by this Quotation by a 
coUege prealdent. "If Christian people do 
not balJd and operate BChools wheretn they 
may train their own children, we might 88 
well give up the fight for New Testament 
Christianity altogether." Such uUerances 
BTe rank blasphemy, tor they Question the
wisdom of God as to the needs ot his church 
and make ChrIst's church utterly dependent 
on a buman organization. Apostasy cOlltd' 
bardly go farth er than that. and such 8po11· 
lasy fs only begotten In bearts that aTe 
lacking In love and reverence tor Christ and 
his chUrch. (Rte. 2, Wellsville, Kansas). 

WORK IN GEORGIA 
A simple agtng headstone In a cemetery 

Dear Valdosta, Georgia marks the resting 
place of Christian Herman Dnsher, emigrant. 
from Salzburg, Germany who brought the 
gospel to southern Georgia. A Lutheran, he 
read his Bible until be tired or sectarianism, 
and learning ot a preacher who waa a. 
seceder from the Baptist talth in Savannah, 
Dasher rode horseback to that city to re
Quest immersion Into Christ. Returning 
home he baptized his own family and con
stituted them a New Testament church. 
This was 3 years before Alexander Campbell 
published the first issue of "ChrlsUan Bap
tfsL" The church in Valdosta grew after the
New Testament order, and In 1886 when 
James A. Harding went there tor a meet
Ing. mutual ministry was 80 etrecUve that 
practically every brother, young nnd old 
was able to edlty the congregatlon. 

Time has brought changes! Now there 
are several congregations In tile City and Ita 
envtrons. but with one exception all ha\'e 
tbe one-man hll'ellng pastor syslem. The 
one excc'Ptlon Is a new congregation with 
which I recently completed a Bible Study 
of two weeks dUration. They have erected a 
new and attractive house In which to wor· 
ablp, and began meeting therein about the 
time our work started. The attendance, In
terest and results exceeded. our expeclaUoDS. 

Near Valdosta Is the home of Dasher 
Christian Institute, of which Bro. ljams, 
form er president of David Lipscomb College 
is the head. This school began In the meet
Ing house at Dasher, Georgia and wos tor 
years Darlla11y supported by the church 
from Its contrlbuUon&. To otrset crttlcbm 
In these days it now begs Ita support from 
sundry other aources. Merchants are so-
Bclted tor gUts at all nature which are aue.
ttoned ott, and worldly plays and stunts are 
performed by students and civic group. tor 



beneftt of this human organization apon
.sore<! by ChristianS, who "pul the touch" on 
.storekeepers of all faiths aod no faitha, to 
help them carry on the work ot teaching the 
Bible, sponsoring 0. dany worship service, 
.and providing a Christian atmosphere. 

1 spent two afternoons with Joe Good
.speed and E\'aDS McMul1eu. "mlnisters" at 
RemerLon o.nd Hahira. 'tbese young men, 
who are vroducts of the professional traln
ing at Florida Christian CoUege eagerly 
.sought tor some loophole to Jusuty tbe ex
lsten,ce of their "alma mater" but were 
forced to admit that when the apostle Paul 
departed trom any community he left only 
one insULution which was noL there before
.a church of ChrIst! Apparently Paul telt that 
this LnsUtution was tboroughly capable of 
pertecl.lng the saints, training gospel preach
ers, developing elders, and providing a rea. 
8onablo degree ot Cbrlstlau atmosphere. W'e 
.attempted to arrange a mooUng with all ot 
Ule "ministers" of the churches and faculty 
members ot the school. 'Vhen Invited they 
Indicated lhey might come, but aa the time 
drew near "they all wlt.h one consent began 
to make excuse." Ot course, aU the clergy 
warned their flocks to come not nigh the 
study but many Ignored the attempted boy
cott and came anyway. We had numerous 
ones tram Florida, Georgia and Alabama, 
and spent the entire day on several occa
sions dJscuaslng t.hlngs pertaining to the 
Kingdom. On no occasion did we get to bed 
until after mldnlghL 

Brethren throughout the country will 
Teeall that Valdosta was the home of Jesse 
F. Love, who labored so dtltgenUy In new 
ant1 bard fields, and who was kUled when 
strUck by an automobile In 1926 as he was 
walkIng across tbe street to a tent which 
he bad erected tor gospel preaching In Coun

-ell Blutrs. Iowa. ] tound his widOW, now 
paat 80 years ot age, still llvlng in the same 
humble home which sheHered OUr brother 
during his IfteUme ot saorlflce for the Cause. 

Bro. A. L. Colson, ot the ccongregation at 
Oak Grove (Fla.) ha. labored faIthfully In 
that fteCtion and deserves commendation tor 
his able evangelistic work. Bro. Roy Dasher 
or Mount Pleasant (Ga.) has also stood tlrm 
aplnAt innovationtsm and Institutionalism. 
He plana to devote much ot his time to an 
attemPt to st.rengthen weak churehes In a 
radius ot 100 miles and we hope to bring 
T'Oporte ot bla Jabor. Another small congre
gntlon at Madison (Fla.) Is tn proce88 or 
erecting a new meeting hOUAe In a good. 

location. Bro. Leroy Garrett held a tent 
meeting there not. too long since. 

We carry with U8 bappy memories ot long 
consultations with brethren tram Alabama, 
Florida and Georgia. There was a sincere 
spirit ot tnvesttgatlon wUb a number ot 
--preaching brethren. We have been Invited 
to do further teachIng In Georgta In the 
early autumn. God wll1tng, and meanwhile 
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we earnestly pray for the raUhtul who are 
reststing departure from the truth agaInst 
great odds and pressure . 

QUESTIONS OF DEPORTMENT 
From a consecrated brother, who t. lbe 

tather ot several children, I have received 
t.he (olio wing questions. Alt.hougb be ex
pected a private answer. I have deelded to 
share the Queries and my replies thereto. 
lhat others may see what 1 t.hlnk on the 
Issues. Here are the QuesUons: 

1. 18 mlxed bathing tor Christian men and 
women right? 

2. Is the wearing ot shorts and other brIef 
garments by wome.n right? 

3. It either or both ot the above things 
are wrong, would it be right tor parents to 
tolerate them In their chUdren with a view 
to teaching them better as they grow older? 

4. Wllen does a child become a young 
man or woman, with relation to the two 
things menUoned In questions 1 and 2? 

Answer Number 1. Modern bathing garb 
Is a sinrul disgrace. 1t Is originated by 
clever [asbion designers. not to conceal the 
body, but to reveal as mucl::\ or It. as possible. 
The very advertiSing tor swLmmlng suits 
demonstrates that the sex lUre haa more 
to do wltb it thnn any other tactor. Why 
any man or woman bought by the blood ot 
Jesus ChrIst. sancWlec\ by the SpIrit of 
grace, having cruclfted the old man ot sin 
and put to death the lust or the Hesh should 
want to frequent the modern sw'lmmlng 
pools, and expose themselves UpOn the public 
beaches Js something I cannot understand. 
God has alwaY8 legislated that men and wo
men abould 80 dress and conduct themselves 
88 to maintain proper eex distinction, and 
the lustful gaze and lecherous looks ot the 
beaches are sU01elent condemnation tor 
them. America has more bathtubs than any 
other nation on earth. It Chrlstlans want 
to bathe, they can go inalde llielr bathroom 
and lOCk the door. It Is not necessary tor 
them to go outSide and undress to get clean. 
Mixed batblng Is wrong! 

2. Women are told to dresa In modest 
apparel. The expression means literally "a 
garment let down!" I was almost tempted 
to say that It W88 all right tor women to 
wear shorts and brlets provided t.hey wore 
enough other clothes over them, but there 
Is nothing more ghastly Immoral In its 
tendency than the ahorts and halter sets 
attected by some women. It Is little wonde.r 
that crimes against the person Increase wltb 
such provocation to lustcul thinking. Chris
lIans have no right to engage In any 8uch 
damnable business. 'Vomen who dress Im
modestly not only expose their bodies, but 
their ignorance and sintul tendencies! 

S. The BIble says to "Trnln up the child 
In the way he should go." l[ the way he 
(or sbe) should go Is the way ot modesty. 
then we Bhould not train them up and get 
them tnto that way, but train them up In ttl 

We are told to "Bring up our children in 
the nurture and admonlUon ot the Lord," 
and noL bring them up In some other way, 
then try and get them into It. Molhers make 
a grave elTor when they dress their HtUe 
Children 1.0 sucb a manner aa to cause them 
to have no sense ot propriety, dignity or 
good mannera as they crow up. It 18 not 
necessary to be goUty ot prudery to teach 
YOUr chtldren how to walk before God. Be
CRUse of tbls answer, ] am sure that the 
reply to number four need noL be given . 

I am confident that some ot the haIt
converted. worldly.llving, tasblon'minded 
parents who rend this wfll cen8Ure what Is 
said, ridicule and laugh It ott! J have talked 
to tbe children at a great many Buch parents, 
have counselled and advised with young pe0-

ple wbo have come to tbls great city, un. 
prepared tor the temptations to be encoun. 
tered here. 1 know what sodden, moral 
dere1lc18 they can become when the tolks 
back borne turn them loose to go to the 
devil. It Is amazing how many people lOCk 
their chickens up at night and tUrn their 
children loose! It Is starUlng to think how 
mBny mothers Supervise the cooking of the 
meals and bow clean they are. nnd yet how 
neglectful ot the bearts and bablts ot their 
children such mothers may be! 

Perhnve we are old-fashioned! Maybe we 
are behind the time! But still we would 
rather be away behind and go to heaven 
than miles abead and go to heU! Tbe Cbrla: 
tian salt bas lost Its savor. In a mad rush 
to be like the world about U8, we seek 
to see how close we can come to the prim
rose path without being cast Into the brim. 
stone pit! What 18 tbe matter with our 
thinking! Why should we t.hlnk It terrible 
to be thought dltterent? We are expected to 
be dltrerent! How can we lead the world 
It we tollow it? Wby should we be slaves 
to fashions designed by a group ot ungodly, 
moral scapegraces In Hollywood, that mod
ern Sodom, or In Paris, the Gomorrah ot 
the present age! Dress fa Intended to con. 
ceal the body, not to reveal It! Are we 
going back to the Jungle world? Shall we 
revert into naked savages? Will members ot 
the ohurch per.slst tn arousing lust Instead 
o[ crucifying it? That's wbat we think about 
the situation-what are you going to do 
about It! 

J. A. FREED 
Death came to claim our aged friend J . A. 

Freed. at Topeka, Kansas on January 24. 
Brother Freed passed away In the hOSPital 
atter a long fUneM. He was 77 years ot age 
at the time, and the day ot his departure was 
also the day ot his 49th wedding annl ver
sary. Bro. Freed was born near Orleans, 
Indiana, June 15. 1875. and u.nlted with 
the chm'cb at the age ot 18 years. He 
preached his Initial sermon In 1896 and 
labored In tbe goBpel Held for exacUy IIfty 
years, being torced to give up active service 



in 1946. Be was seldom without pain and 
took the truth to humanity lD Bplte of handl· 
cape. In January 1907 a team of horses ran 
away with him and his leg was broken. 
Doctors worked to save it for several 
months, untU he BustaJned a fall tn the 
following June, and amputation was neces
sary. Further complications were caused by 
a stroke, but nODe or tbese stopped Brother 
Freed from going wherever the call came 
for service. Be never hired out, never made 
a contract for a stipulated 8um, but went 
with faith In bis Master. Funeral services 
were conducted at Topeka. by Robert Brum· 
back, January 26; and at Pratt. Kansas the 
(ollowlng day by Roy Harris. Burtal was at 
the latter city. \Ve trust that those congre
gatiODS which have helped sustain Bro. 
Freed tn the past len years will conltnue to 
send to his aged widow who eared for bim 
until the last. ------

GARRETT-STANLEY DEBATE 
When the edUor first went to Midland 

(Texas) to help plant the Cause, he went 
with anot.her brother to the large church 
buUding where Floyd Stanley proudly held 
forth as "the minister" and engaged blm in 
what proved to be a rather Intense consul· 
tatlon concernlng the 8cr-lpturalness of his 
position. Stanley admitted then tbat It the 
elders were QualLfled be would DOt need to 
be there. yet he was the one who bad ap
pointed the elders. He gave U8 a harrowing 
description ot the worJd1tne8s in some of the 
churthes where be bad prenched. 

Now propositions tor discuaslon of the 
one-man hireling system bave been arranged 
and Leroy Garrett will debate the tssue with 
Stanley at Midland, Texas, near the first of 
April. with time and place to be announced 
later. We trust that the unserlptural system 
of selling the truth tor gain will be shaken 
to the very toundattons In that part ot the 
Lone Star state. 

KETCHERSIDE-HENDERSON 
DEBATE 

L. E. Ketcherside fs still In the process 
ot negotlattng with Obert Henderson, 'Val
out Ridge, Arkan88.8 on the propositions tor 
dJscusslon, with the latter wanting to write 
the proposltJons for BrO. Ketcherside to 
atnrm. Three propo88.ls have already been 
signed, as well 118 an agreemen t tor the 
book to be published. It Is understood that 
Sterl Wataon will moderate for Henderson. 
We sball keeD you informed when the discus· 
sion Is ready to be presented. 

"CHRISTIANS IDENTIFIED" ) 
Roy Loney. RId 2. Wellsville. Kansas Is 

producing n new book under the above UUe, 
which wtll be helpful, edifying and loeplra· 
tlonal. It should be read by every member 
of the church, and especla11y by those who 
have been unconcerned and Indltrerent. It 

MISSION MESSENGER 

Is calculated to create a sense ot responSi
bility In even the Indolen t and BrOuse them 
to greater service tor the Master. Here Is 
a book you should present to the new con· 
verts. and one that will be read with profit 
by the older members also. Send it to your 
cblldren, mall It to brethren abroad, but 
above all read it with pr06t yourself. The 
cost Is 36c each, 3 tor ,1.00; and you should 
address Bro. Loney directly 8S above. 

THANKS TO ALL 
The expense ot putUng out a paper this 

size ts so great that It Is rather appalltng 
to us, when we bave to operate on the gen
erosity ot those who beUeve In the things 
that we advocate. 'Ve planned this issue 
purely UI)OD taith, but we are alncerely 
thankful that such faith baa been rewarded 
and we are able to contlnue witbout being 
In debt. 'Ve have sent scores ot books re
cently without tnklng a cent for them. "A 
Clean Church" and "Concerning Christian 
Colleges" have gone Into several hundred 
hands for reading. Somebow we believed 
that It we were doing what God wanted 
done, the battle would not be tought alone. 
Your aid and generous assistance In thIs 
work gives us new courage to press on. 
Thank you, brethren! 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
A reader asks, "In what order do you con

duct the worship of the church on Sunday 
morning?" In reply, let me say the Bible 
nowhere uses the term "worship" to de
scribe what the saints do when the church 
assembles on the first day of the week, and 
the expression "the worship" Isn't In the 
Bible. But I can best answer by outlining 
the procedure ot the newest congregation we 
have planted In Saint Louls-Southwest 
Church. 

Five mInutes prior to the hour scheduled 
for commencing, Lbe song director quietly 
takes his place upon the platform. This Is 
a signal tor silence, and the nve minutes Is 
devoted to reverent meditation, atter which 
n hymn Is sung, and a prayer Is otrered tor 
the blessing of God to accompany the study 
of His Word. Following some 45 minutes 
spent In discussion ot the apostles' doctrine 
with the Bible as the only text. the brother 
who Is to preside and Ole one who is to lead 
the songs take their places on the platform, 
while those who are to serve are seated on 
Lhe front pew on etther side the aisle. 

The presiding brother announces a devo
tional hymn and the congregation rises to 
sing, remaining so while a prayer Is otrered 
that the service may be acceptable unto 
the Lord. This Is tollowed by a reading from 
the Old Te.lament by one brother, followed 
by a re1ated reading from the New Cove
nant by another. The saints then contribute 
of their means as they have been prospered. 
Following this a hymn appropriate to open1 

Ing the teast Is sung, during which the 

brother who presides uncovers the table. 
Betore the breakJng ot bread, a talk appro
priate to the occasion Is gIven. This may be 
of ten minutes duration, and includes the 
80lemn Injunction that the Lord's Table Is 
only for the children ot God. and cannot be 
partiCipated In by other than Immersed b& 
Hevers. Atte'r the emblems have been dis
tributed by the servants, the table Is covered, 
and the breth ren stand and sing a hymn 
appropriate to prayer. This Is followed by 
the prayers of the church, In Which any 
of the brethren may pray, and no one is ever 
called upon to do 80. Sometimes six or seven 
petitions are votced to the throne one by 
one, and the sick, dlstre88ed, absent oneB, 
and the wayward are mentioned by name. 

This is followed by announcements of In
terest to the church, atter which a brother 
(or bre'thren) who haa volunteered addresses 
the saints to edlncatlon,. At the close a 
simple Invttatlon Is extended to any who 
may be present out of Christ to honor the 
Lord by obedience. Following this ts a prayer 
of benediction. Needless to 88.y all of the 
brethren are given opportunity to participate 
limited only by abt1lty. The Lord's Day 
evening meeting Is tor gospel proclamation. 
and the Lord's Supper Is never served at it. 
A different brother preaches the Word each 
Lord's Day night, so that you might not 
hear the same one in two or three months. 
Wblle we do not consider this order as bind· 
tng, we have found that It Berves the spiri
tual needs ot this tittle group ot discIples. 

"BIBLE TALK" 
The February issue of "Bible Talk" pub

lished by Bro. Leroy Garrett, Box 420, 
Dallas (Tex.) Is berore us. It hits a new 
high tn reJlglous Journalism and Is scholarly 
and profound In the distinctions It makes In 
the various terms 80 much under dispute. 
We trust that every reader ot our paper wtll 
also read this issue of "Bible Talk" again 
and agaIn until familiar with the great 
truths It upholds. The cost $1 per year; 60c 
each In clubs ot sl.x or more. 

NEW CHURCH BUILDING 
The congregatton at 1$01 East 4th St., 

Pueblo (Colo.) Is malting out Jetters to 
churches which contributed to 88slst them 
tn erecting a new house In which to meet, 
and on which construction goes forward as 
brethre.n are able to labor. They Bre worthy 
ot your support. Send to Ashley Elson, 1709 
East 7th Street. Pueblo. Coloratlo. 

BIBLE COMMENTARY 
We can furnish you the thl'ee volumes ot 

"Bible Commentary" which have been com
pleted by Bro. E. M. Zerr. These Include 2 
volumes o,n tbe Old Testament (Gene8ts 
through Job). and 1 volume on the New 
Testament (Matthew through Romans). The 
cost is $4 per volume; all three for ,10. 

) 



SHARING OUR MAIL 
Wellsville. Kan .... (Jan. 19): One added 

at Wauneta. Neb., wilb church much strength
ened and good work program adopted. Ber· 
nell Weems wHl be there 2 weeks in May; 
C. R. Turner two months atarUng in August. 
Will visit Golden and Las Animas, Colorado. 
en route to Wichita, Kansaa.- Roll Lonev. 

• • • • 
Clarinda. Iowa (Jan. 22): Two bapUzed at 

Hepburn, Iowa, Dec. 21. Bro. Clay Swisber. 
one ot Ule deacons. P888ed a.way Jan. 17 from 
heart attack. [ wl1l begin a month's work 
at KlrkBvl11e. Mo .. Feb. 9, Including daUy 
broadcast over the local ataUon. WUI carry 
on development. program.-Wfn/or4 Lee. 

• • • • 
Nowata. Oklahoma (Jan. 22) : Bob Whlte. 

at Coweta, Okla .• spoke at Las Animas. Colo., 
Jan. 11 and 1Al Junta. Jan. 18. He Is travel· 
ing with me preparing hlmsell for evan
gelistic work ot t.he cbureb.- Paul Ketcher-
• i<W. 

• • • • 
Beloit. Kan .... (Jan. 20): From Dec. 29-

Jan. 3 we bad a wondertul Bible Study at 
Deloit, with somo attending trom Dentonia 
and Green Mound, an average day clasa ot 
25. Lawrence Swearingin and Buddy Peele, 
of Kan.... City. ...Ioted. Two added at 
Dentoola., Jan. H.-no), Barri,. 

• • • • 
Beech Grove. Arkansaa (Jan. 20): W. 

bave Juot finlohed tb. good Bible Study witb 
everyone enlightened and Inspired to do 
more tor the Cause. Bro. Hershel Oltwell 18 
a fine teacher and did a wondertul job the 
last week. We have decided to have another 
etudy In January next year. - Franklfn 
Cunllohlghanl. 

• • • • 
Central Slatlon, Weet Virginia: I cannot 

remember any Ume when I 80 thoroughly 
enjoyed, and receJved sucb profit from, a 
two weeka period as I did at Beech Grove. 
Arkansas. Those brethren are certainly 
among the Lord 'a finest on thie earth. My 
courage and determlnation were Increased 
almost without IImlt.-VertJ.01I. W. Hur,t. 

• • • • 
Prestonpana, ScoUand (Jan. 28): We re

joice to bear of 4 additions to the church at 
Motherwel1, where Bro. David Dougal la 
laboring. The church at DunfermJlne haa 
Ita annual socJal January 31, with Bro. Al· 
bert Winstanley and Bro. Tom Nlabet as 
speakera. Motherwell balds Ita annual social 
Feb. 7.-.10. Kerr. 

• • • • 
Fredericktown. Missouri (Feb. 4): I spoke 

at Bonne Terre tbe morning ot Feb. I, on 
the KFMO broadcast that evening and at 
Farmington that nlgbt. Will conduct gospel 
meetings here Feb. 8·22. with basket dinner 
and all day meeting OD closing date. After 
Feb. 23. my address will be 620 East lllb 
St .. Bloomington. Indlana.-Richartt Kerr. 

MI SS IO N M ESSE N G ER 

ChUJlcolbe. (Mo.). (Feb. 4): Brother 
Leroy Garrett certainly pula the cue plaiD 
in "Bible Talk" and yet be seems 80 un· 
rumed about persecution, and very meek and 
humble.-Gracc Baile)'. 

• • • • 
Carmichael, California: The church meet· 

Ing at 6201 Fair Oaks Blvd .• will bold a 
special meeting December 31. 1963. lasting 
until midnight. We extend to aU a cordial 
Invitation to attend thla service. For Infor· 
mallon write to lV. O. McCreaf'1J, Sr., fl08 
CaHfornla Avenue. 

• • • • 
Sullivan, ]11Inois : Am surely enjoying the 

paper and welcome it as a vIsitor, for It 
brings U8 Into closer fellowship and for thi8 
we plead. We are meeting In our new build· 
Ing now, although It II not completed.
Lola Gil-ate. 

• • • • 
Iberln, MI8souri (Feb. 9): The work ot the 

chUrch Is moving forward with the asal • 
tance of Bro. Carroll Bailey and Bro. Doy 
Rhoton aaalsting U8 part time. They are 
both very able and sincere In the work.
Mr. and AIr, . J . H. BUJ/eu. 

• • • • 
Compton, CaJlfornla (Feb. 12): Our an· 

uat meeting Is scheduled tor March 1.' Her· 
bert Cassell Is at home alter being in ho. 
pllal over a week due to an automobile 
accident. Jo"'rank Clark ot Oakland was with 
us February i .-Elizabeth. Turner. 

• • • • 
Phoenix. Arizona (Feb. 6): Bro. C. R. 

Turner will work with us in the early 
eprlng, and congregations In the area will 
support him In an e:trort at Parker, Arizona 
where Bro. Rupe and family have planted 
the cause in their home. Two other families 
are In regular attendance. We have been 
sending brethren to aJd as otten 88 poaalble. 
Wilbur Storm and Clarence Clem went Jan. 
26. It p8.88lng through this area worahlp 
with them. You may address E. S. Rupe, 
Box 234, Parker, Arizona. Our meeting 
place In Phoenix Is 2348 North 35tb Avenue. 
-Freida Olem. 

• • • • 
Anmoore. West Vlrgtnla (Feb. 12): We 

enjoyed the study at Beech Grove 80 mUch 
and wish that It could have been longer. We 
returned to Weat Virginia with zeal to do 
more for the Lord and have not forgotten 
lbe good bretbren in Arkansaa.-S. M. Davu. 

• • • • 
Pomona, California (Feb. 11): Art Free

man and J vlsJted Hugh Tiner, president 
ot George Pepperdlne College to seek per· 
mls.slon to pass out the book "Concerning 
Christian Colleges" to students, especiallY 
those from Churches ot Chriat. He said 
he would read the book and eubmlt It to 
Bro. While. head of lbe "Department of R .. 
llgion" and let us know eoon about banding 
out the booka.-Tom. Booth. 
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Belfast. North Ireland (Feb. 4): I hav .. 
been dlacharged trom the hospital, although 
not fully recovered. Since that time I bave 
heard our Bro. William Hendren preach 
three sermona at the little meeting place 
at Berlin Street, which were very enlighten. 
Ing and helptut.- Tcmy ReillJ/. 

• • • • 
U. S. Army. Germany (Feb. 8): The 

storm which caused t.he floods In England 
and Holland brought us a blizzard, which 
blocked Ule road a with snow and caused a 
halt tn tramc. I received the booklets "Con· 
cernlng Christian Colleges" and have given 
them out. T believe you made It clear that 
these human organizations were unserlp.. 
tural. So far I have had no comment on the 
contentB.-Pvt . Willia."" L. Fleener. 

• • • • 
Las Animas. Colorado (Feb. 15): Began 

two weeks work here today. "'as at Wichita. 
Kanaaa Feb. 8, where the Interest was grow. 
Ing. Bro. and Sister Hedges or Winfield were 
present and encouraged Ule work. Paul 
Ketcherside and myself will conduct an In· 
tenslve campaign at Greensburg, Kansas In 
June.- Rov Lotl c~. 

• • • • 
Midland. Texas (Feb. 16): The debate be

tween Bro. Leroy Garrelt and Floyd Stanley 
wUl be held here In Cowden Junior HIgh 
School auditorium, April H , 16, 16, 17 trom 
7:30·9 :30 p. m., and those wlahlng accom. 
modaUons should write to me at Box 894, 
Terminal. Texas.-EIlI .. Rotan.. 

• • • • 
Bloomington, Indiana (Feb. 16): We are 

growing here Bnd moving forward. The In· 
nuence of the Richard Kerr family will be 
a bealthy one. Jack Kinser and Bob carron 
have shown development In the work ot the 
church. 'Ve encourage all young Christians 
to come to Indiana Unlverllty for higher 
education. wllh a chance to develop in the 
church work while here.-H. R. Miller. 

• • • • 
Walnut Creek. California (Feb. 10): Over 

ftfty present Feb. I, when nerneU Weeml 
spoke on "The PerfecUon ot God's Plan." 
We have now developed 3 brethren in our 
little congregation who can preach and 
teach.- Hcrb Clark. 

• • • • 
Carrollton, Mlaeourl (Feb. 15); My dear 

husband pused away last Oct. 25 and I can 
truly say he was faithful unlll death. It Is 
hard to ghe our loved ones up but be lut· 
tered so long 1 know he fs better off. Tbe 
church at Rock HII1 io getllng along well 
We ml8S our young men who are in service. 
- Mn. Virgil Flick. 

• • • • 
\Varrenton, MIMourt (Feb. 17): I am very 

much In favor at getting out a I6·page paper 
and want to belp.-Mrl. Fred. PauTc. 

• • • • 
If you appreciate this l88ue p ... It along 

to others to read! 



I. MI SS ION M ESS ENGER 

II 'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 
O. F. ClonJnger reports ,60 received trom 

..Farmington (N. MeL) to apply on the build· 
Ing fund at Hartshorn (Mo.) .... Fred 
Wulfkuble reporta a meeUng at Stull (Kans.) 
wltb Bin Henaley Feb. 16·28 .... We regret 
to chronicle the departure or Sister Minnie 
<Jabauer, St. Joseph (Mo.) Dec. 26 .... Herb 
Clark 8poke at Oakland (Calif.) Jan 18 wIth 
Wade MannIng at Walnut Creek (Calif.) 
.:&arne day, BerDell 'Vee.ma was at the latter 
'Place Feb. 1 .... Joe Clay baa been speaking 
.:at Kirksville, Unionville and Lemons (Mo.) 
as opl)Ortunlty presents .... We have a 
.:good leUer trom Bro. J. E. Brenkell, Barrow· 
In·Furness (England) .... Leon Fredericks. 
lormerly of Oklahoma 18 now meeting with 
tbe church at Palco (Wuh.) according to 
Lorene Thomas. . . . Bud Springer. or 
Eureka (Dear Meadvll1e, Mo.) Is now sta· 
tloned In Germany .... Dale Scblle1)er, of 
-oakland (Calif. ) who began s mokIng at tbe 
age of 12. has quit because he feels he can 
do more for the Lord without a cigarette 
dangl1ng trom tbe corner of his mouth. 
Good going! Wbo else has given up the 
bablt! . . . Edna Shearer (Calif.) sends 6 
:Bubs; Marilyn and Leatrice Dundy, Bloom· 
Ington (III.) send 8; Myrtle RIchards (Mo.) 
.sends .. ; L. M. Richardson (Mo.) sends 6. 
'Thanks a million, and lhanks to all who 
have sent an extra. willi their own renewals. 
Jt everyone docI it we can have a larger 
»8,per. . . . Cillt Collinge 8ays the chnrch 
in Lawrence, Kansal, has moved to the 
I.O.O.F . hall , at 206 West 8th StreeL Bob 
Marshall Is aiding them while allending 
Kansas Unlversily .... We regret to report 
that our aged SIster DUrIck, of Sbelbyvllle 
(111.) feU and broke her hlp, Jan 18. She 

"WllS taken to Decatur Hospital. She Is the 
-wIdow ot Bro. F. A. DUrick, well known 
gospel preacher . ... Tbanks to Ira Fairman 
(Mo.) lor 6 subs; Frank Dunbar (Mo.) 6; 
Della Barrett (Ind.) 6 .... Harold BaIne. 
Is now editing a page caUed "Family Circle" 
In T/l<) Scrtpture 8/alldar" (England) .. .. 
()ne Immersed at LUJlan Avenue (St Louis) 
.Jan. 25; one added. by membership transfer 
.at Webster Grovel, erune date .... Mrs. 
li'rank F. Bally (Okla.) enjoys tbe paper and 
thlnkl 1l tl doing a great work ... . Darrell 
Bolin (Penn. ) has a real training class for 
younS' people at Mount Eagle . ... Thanks 
to Oma Daum (111.) for ftve Bubl. She II a 
re,ular helper! ... Wilford Landes now 
live. at 6U4 Comanche Road N. E .. Albu
QuerQue (N. Me.x.) and w'ants names of ser
vicemen In that region .... Dernell Weems 
closed a real Blbl. Study at Exeter (Calif.) 
on Jan. %6 .... C. MUnn RIddle and Leland 

-C. King are putting out a mimeographed 
paper entitled "TRUTH" and the ftrst Issue 
-eontafns lOme real material on the clergy 
..,-atem and klndred matters. These brethren 

are hardworking, seU-sacrlftclng and wUlIng 
to lulter for Jesus' sake. They need help. 
Addre .. : TRUTH, Box 94, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, and wben you travel through 
there worship with tbe chUrch at 735 SE 
29th Street .... JIm and Ina Lee Mabery 
bave a baby girl, Brendn Diane, born Jan
uary 30, at Bloomfield, MissourI. . . . J . B. 
Ruth Immersed Gerald Nicoli at Compton 
(Ca1lf.) February 1 .... CongregaUons In 
soutllern California bad a singing at West 
Riverside, tbe afternoon of February 1 .... 
W. carl Ketcherside began a aeries of Bible 
Studies In American Legton Hall, Paragould 
(Ark.) February 20 . ... Albert Winstanley 
promises another article tor the paper 800n. 
· .. Kenneth VanDeusen has been laboring 
with tbe brethren at La Junta (Colo.) .... 
Bob \Vbite wllJ work with Roy Loney In 
Terminal (Tex.) .... L. E. Ketcherside 
began four weeks ot personal work and 
teaChing at Pekin (Ill .) February 15, and 
we urge the brethren to keep him busy. 
Here Is n man who 18 not afraid of the hard 
places. and who will not stand back In tak· 
ing Lhe gospel anywhere. He Is tearless and 
willing to labor .... Mrs. Henry Hawthorne 
(Mo.) 8aY8 she enjoys reading the paper 
and has Jearned a lot from ft .... Buford 
:Mabery conducted tuneral services for a 
young man In the auditorium of Desloge 
(Mo.) HIgh School, January 29 .... SIngers 
and 8'J)e4kers from Fredericktown (Mo.) 
will participate with those of other congre
gations In the Lead Belt area In the radio 
presentation over KFMO. . . . GJenn EJJls 
conducted funeral se:rv1ces at Topeka 
(Kans.) for Sister Dyer, who passed away 
January 19, nt the age of 60 ... . Kenneth 
Van Demren condUcted tune.ral services tor 
Sister Lucy Jane Pasley, 81, at MayeUa 
(Kans.) January 26 .... Mrs. F. L. Oehs 
(Neb.) saya she does not want to ml88 a 
stngle Issue of the paper .... Lawrence 
Swearingin spoke at Antioch. near Bethany 
(Mo.) February 8, where Robert Brumback 
will begin a aeries of meetings on AprU 19. 
· . . Ellen Huddle (Ind.) saya she wishes 
she could send a hundred lubBcriptlon8 to 
Lbe paper .... Clarence Grover (Dl.) saY8 
he nnds the paper both enjoyable and edIfy· 
Ing .. . . The cburch at De Soto (Mo.) beld 
an al1~ay meeUng, February 22 .... Glen 
Frazer conducted funeral services for Bro. 
E. Chlldeno. UnIonville (Mo.) January 27. 
· .. Have you sent for your debate book! 
Do It now! " . Regl.naJd and Belen (WattA) 
Spence are the parents of a baby boy, 
Robert Stephen, born at Lutheran Hoapital 
(St. Louis .... We deeply appreciate every 
8ubscrlptlon sent to help us tbls month. It 
would be Impossible to Itst allot them. 
Especially do we thank thOle who have made 
It poulble tor us to send to many upon our 

and 'THERE II 
waJUnc liat. Here are some names of those 
who aent tour or more: CUlt CoIUnge 
(Kans.) 6; Roy GrIeb (Mo.) 4; Ellen Huddle 
(Ind.) 6; V. AI. Folta (Mo.) 10 ; Pearl SmIth 
(III . ) 6; Lottie Mendenball (Jnd. ) 6; True
mRn Sterner (Neb.) 6; Guy UnderkoOer 
(Kans.) 10; Belty Osbarne (111.) 6; Grace 
Bailey (Mo.) 6; A. K. Klrk.patrlck (Mo. ) 4; 
E. V. AdaIr (Mo.) 7; Roy Loney (Kans.) 
6; Herbert Asendorf (Neb.) 6; Paul Mee8ke 
(Neb.) 10; Arvel Watts (Mo.) 10; Pearl 
Munyon (Iowa) 25. It cost approximately 
$375 Lo IJut out this one Issue 80 you can 
see why we appreciate help like that above . 
l! we miMed the name ot any In the cate
gory menUoned please noUfy us. Remem
ber that we edit on the run, In trains and 
railway ltaUons, 80 It II bard to handle the 
correspondence. TIlII month alone I have 
personally answered 225 letters belldee 
preaching and teaching many bours eaeb 
day .... If you know of the namee of memo 
ben of the One Body In WIchIta (Kans.) 
please send their names to John Reynolda, 
1303 South Pinecrest Avenue .... The Engle
wood cburch In ChicagO, Illinois meets In 
Odd Fellows Hall, 6318 South Vale Street. 
The 63rd Car line Is wIthIn one-half block. 
a,nd the subway from downtown stops at the 
snme corner. }i'or Chicago Information ad· 
dress Frank Godbey, 1st Floor Rear Apt., 
6919 Soutb Emerald, Chicago 21, Illinois. 
· .. Thank. to Eva Selby (Mo.) for 6 sub •. 
· . . Bob Hand and Dean Garrison 88118t 
the c.hurch at Farmington (N. Mex.) eac.h 
month .... Mrs. A. C. Warren torwards 9 
subs, Including" trom Paul McFarland (N. 
Max.) and we are deeply grateJul. ... We 
are 88dde.n,ed by tbe death of John, little 
80n of Bro. and Sliter Percy Faenger, Bonne 
Terre (Mo.) who passed away In Children's 
Hospital, SI. LouIs, Feb. 18 .... Thanks to 
Mrs. Fred Pauk, Warrenton (Mo.) for ftvo 
subs .... Our hearts go out to Lindell GrOl
venor and Ve.lma Pimberton, members at 
I. .. llliao Avenue Church (St. Lou18) whOle 
mother P888ed away February 18 .. . . One 
Added recenUy by membenhlp transfer at 
Southwe8t (Saint Louie) .... Thanks to 
Raymond Pluter (Mo.) for five 8ub&. ... 
A new congregaUon haa been launched at 
Morton. Jl1Inoll. If you know ot members 
near there. pteue write to Eathel Brown. 
30. West Jetreraon Street . .. Nancy Olnl'
rlc.h writes from Bloomfteld (lowa) that Tom 
Dennis labored with the chul"Ch there Feb. 1. 
· .. One way to help the MJ8SION MEI58EZ'fOr.R 

Is to keep your lubscrlption paid In advance. 
That saves the cost of notlftcaUon wblch 
runa more than $100 per year tor all sub
scribers .... Another way to help is to send 
a subscrlpUon tor lomeone elle who o~bt 
to be reading the paper . ... To some of you 
this paper II sent by an Interelted trlend. 


